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|VER DUE TO Banker Is Kidnapped And
>Drun »fAIM RobbedNear Washington; 
lliAK Alinlll Suspect Nabbed By Police

III FU1  PROBE WASHINGTON. May 10—(INS* 
—A strnnae tale 'of kidnapping 

< was being investigated t'duy fol* 
bnnosition  To Cabinet bwin* the reported experience!* .»f 

j  m _  r i n m o m l  K- P‘‘rciv*»1 Wilson. 45. secretary
H ead  t o  l j e m « n u  of the Natlonnl Savings and trust

and Leonard II. Kephnrt,
B ^ B O T B $ n f e s t | g 5 S 2 U  ..f .ifHniliiir, .dent*
Virginia Campaigns ist, Inst night.

Wilson reported to Montgomery 
County, Md., police about 10:30 
Inst night he had escaped from a 
holdup nmn after having been kid- 
nnped nt the point of n gun, and 
when he had Itecn tnken more than 
a mile in an nutomobile Inter found 
to lie registered under the name of

joff Balked At 
Stalking Horse”
olon Asserts He Re
fund To Deliver 

[ Delegates ToHoover
WASHINGTON. May 10.— 
ifS)—Herbert Hoover wi
red today to bo in for some 

uncomfortable heckling 
■m the part of "the allies" 
|vho arc seeking to prevent 
Jkb nomination bv the Kansas 
Gty convention.

Kephnrt. lie succeeded in wrestling
>t. Willthe gun from his nssni'.nnt. Wilson

saw the kidnapqr escape and drove 
the Kcphurt enr until he came 
across a Maryland motor cycle 
policeman.

About 3 o’clock this morning 
Kephnrt staggered into the 
soldiers' home hospital and report
ed he hnd been held up in the 
soldiers’ home grounds nt K o'clock 
Inst night, robbed of his automobile 
and mnoey, nnd luy on the ground 
for hours unconscious from a blow 
he received on his head from a man 
he thought t<* he about 25 years 
•ild.

Suon lifter Wilson told his tale, 
the police, checking up on the car 
fund an exploded cartridge it* the 
tonneau.

» i  FAVOR 
t ; ARTY TAX CUT

Sanford Public Utility Man 
Tells Of Folder Attacking' 
Muscle Shoals I^Rislalion 
In Power PropagandaProbe

A re Denounced In Speech 
By Head Of Trade Body

WASHINGTON, May 10. (INS) 
— America is cursed with a plague 
of self-seeking patriots who are

....________ ___ completely obsessed with thê  de-
Whcroby InSUrRCnta AreTo lusion that the road to the Whits 
Aid Adminstratlon For Re- House runs through a sewer, w. 
tendon Of U. S. EstateTax

Gentleman's ARfcomentMnde

Denies Control Of 
School Text Books

Democratic Tax Cut 
Doomed To Defeat

ioYe

STEWART OUSTER 
MOVE FORECASTS 
FIGHT TO FINISH

'JAP POSITION ON 
CHINA

Discloses He Was Author Of 
• Anti-Boulder Dam Editori

al Distributed To Papers

Couzcns Leads In Deal That 
Spells Defeat Of Mellon 
Proposal On Estnte Taxes

OfHoover spent an hour on; Demand For Reslirnation 
Ithe witness stand before the Standard Oil Chalrmuri Is 

committee, Viewed By Wall Street As 
“ est-Of rockefeller Pbwcr.1

Bite campaign fund
stenluy. answering questions ______

|«ntcruing his organisation, uml| NRW YORK. May 10—(INS) —
1 Tlie demdtnd of John D. Uocke

it...... — »»
•t infrequently clashing with its1
tmbtn. Today It developed that 
. cabinet candidate is to be suni- 
oned ar«in for specific ques-
__  ̂ „* to the eircumst'ances
|ici*prompted his decision t > cn- 

jt the Wc*t' Virginia > primury
l against Senator Guv 1). Goff .

“The allies" believe they have 
found a way to turn the tables on 

l.tU leading candidate.
The Iloovor managers, they point 

Hi. have designated ns ‘'stalking 
tones" all those favorite sons 
who have arisen to challangc the 
fjogre-s of the Hoover candidacy 
b their respective states.
» Today the charge of “ stalking 
tom-" was thrown buck at Hoover 
Ay Senator Goff, nnd the senate 
mnniittte is so interested in it 
that it was decided thut another 
examination of Hoover is neccs-

,Ir>' allonver testified on the Mains
that “a certain senator" telephon
ed him that Goff declined to per 

*1Dlt the West Virginia delegate* 
to announce second choices in the 
primary. He' declined to give the 
committee the name of the senator 
nying he did not want to involve 
anyone else in the matter, but the 
committee is curious and it was 
planned today to go after all the 
details.

“A senator did call me and sav 
that Hoover would not enter West 
Virginia if I would agree to throw 
the delegation to him," suit! t,off. 
‘‘I told him he should tell the. sec 
ret ary that I wns not a 'stalking 
horse' candidate, and that if he 
scanted—tu—ride u hubby hoist1 br

APPROVED BY U.S.
Japanese To Have Free Hand 

In ShantunR Province As 
Lone As She Does Not A lo

r

WASHINGTON. May 10. (INS) 
-T h e  Federal Trade Commission 
today turnrd its spotlight on al
leged power and trust propngnn-| 
da activities in the 
g tat op of the country. -

II. E. Simpson, of Miami, treas
urer of the Florida Public Util
ities Information Bureau and the 
southeastern division of tho Nu- 

| tiottnl Klcctrir Light Association,

WASHINGTON May 10(1NS)' 
Tlie insurgent bloc of the senate 
lias entered n gcntleninns agree
ment” to support every provision 

southeastern of the administration's $20:1.000,-

Inte The Nine-Power Pact

WASHINGTON, May 10.—(INS) 
—Japan will have n free hand in

feller Jr., that Col. R. W Stewart j Shantung prorinco so long as she
does not violate the terms of theresign from liiu post 03 eliairtnan 

of tlie bom it of the Standard Oil 
Company of Indiana! was viewed 
by financial leaders in Wall Street 

j today as the first move by the 
Rockefellers in n campaign to re
gain the position of leadership in 
companies formerly dominated 
by them. Furthermore, doubts 
were expressed that Rockefeller 
would lie ulde to oust Stcwnrt, be- 
enuso the latter has a strong fol
lowing in the street.

In a statement issued here. 
Rockefeller requested Colotfel 
Stewart's resignation because of 
his recent testimony before the 
senate public lands committee in 
the Teapot Dome inquiry'- The 
oil mngnnte declared he “ hnd 
.out confidence in Colonel 

j Stewart's leadership.'' The request 
for the resignation wns based on 
Stewart's admission to the Teapot 
Dome committee that he had shur- 
ed in the Continental Trading Com- 
p.tny’s fund to the extent of $750,
000. “

An answer by Stewart to Rocke
feller’s ultimatum was promised 
today at tlie office in Chicago. A l
though the Colonel assured Rocke
feller weeks ago that he would re
sign if tlie latter should so request, 
it j, believed in Wall Street that 
Stewart may decide to let the stock 
holders in the Indiana Company 
decide the matter. The Rocke
fellers control only 2.5 per cent of 
the stock of the Indiana Cninpaby.

Sucli a contest would he the first 
Ixnt iif eli-eimth of Clio Hnckufidlai

Washington nine-power treaty of
1022.

This was ihe concensus in diplo
matic circles here today following 
the second visit of Ambassador! 
Mntsudnirn of Japan with Secre- 
'iary of SUite Kellogg in as many 
days.

Tho powers accept in good faith) 
Japan's declaration thut she is in 
Shuntung only to protect lives and 
property of her nationals. Db- 
sdrvntions that she has perhaps 
been unduly vigorous in the execu
tion of this policy do not warrant 
suspicion of her imftivcs according 
to diplomats here.

Although the diplomatic situa
tion created l»y the Tsinan crisis 
and tlie disregard of the Japanese 
ultimatum by the Chinese nation
alists presents nctunl warfare in 
the dispdJcd are,, the powers sco 
no Justification for efforts nt med
iation so long ns treaty obligations 
nrr respected on ufl sides. ^

Suggestions thnt tlie United 
States act ns mediator between 
Japan nnd the southern force* >»( 
Chinn find little cordial response 

the State Department. Such

testified the organizations received 
and spent about $20,000 annuully 
in behalf of utility Interests.

Robert K. llealyv commission 
counsel, pressed Simpson fo r  do- 
tuiU'of entertainment expenses in
curred nt the southeastern division 
convention held in Miami in April. 
The convention coit $7,000, of 
which $4,000 came from registra
tion fees of delegates and the rest 
from ordinary receipt*, Simpson 
said.

There was an item for $1,000 
for deep sen fishing party, and 
another of $100 for orange peels.

The organisation paid the $50 
dues of one of the officers in the 

• Florida Rotary Club.
R. J Holly, of Sanford, director 

of the Florida Public Utility In
formation Bureau, told of distri
buting material sent out by the 
Nutionul Kloctric Light Associa
tion. A pamphlet attacking Mfscl" 
Simula legislation wns sent tt» nil 
Floridu newspapers, he declared.

Willard Cope of Atlanta, exeeu 
live secretary of the utility in* 
formatioti committee of Georgia, 
was ulso called for today- He de
clared he would toll the commis
sion his organization hnd mado no 
effort to Influence Georgia scLools 
or textbooks.

llolly rPvcuird lie kept in cl>se 
touch with Florida newspapers and 
once wrote an anti ixndder dam

000 tax reduction hill, iu return 
for a pledge that the Federal hs

i stale Tax will he retained, Inter
national News Service learned to 
day. *

Tlie agreement will enable tlie 
approval of it* own bill, while 
defeating the Democratic substi
tute plan for a $330,000,000 slash 
in taxes.

The agreement was entered 
only after U»6 DcmoC***- refus
ed to make n similar - alliance 
with tho Insurgents, according to 
a spokesman far in the bloc.

Tho Insurgents, it v.as added, 
even offered to support tho Dem
ocrats on an amendment, revising 
tariff rates, but tho proposal wns 
rejected.

The administration-insurgent 
nllinncc wus negotiated by Senator 
James Couzcns (it ) of Michigan, 
it wns said. By this action, t’oiiz- 
ens wus responsible for insuring 
senutu approval of a'hill keeping 
tax reduction within the $212,000,
000 limit fixed by Ids archenemy, 
Secretary of the Treasury Andrew 
W. Mellon, while nt the same time, 
insuring defeat of Mellon s pet pro
posal for repeal of the estate tax. 
It was a 50-50 break.

The nlliunce wns necessary to 
insure adoption of the administra
tion plan us the senate now lines 
up with 47 republicans, from 10 to 
14 votes at ull times.

"Wo tried first to get an alliance 
with the democrats," this spokes* 
ntott* told IntKwatlmtaX Ne«tx 
Service. “ We offered to support 
them in on amendment proposing 
new tariff schedules, including in
creases oil farm products and re
ductions on some of tin- most uf-

K. Humphreys, chairman of the 
Federal Trade Commisison, told 
the United States Chamber of 
Commerce today. •

Humphreys lias been a center of 
controversy on tho commission, 
his opponents chnrging he was one 
of the men used to "puck" the com
mission. • .

Digressing from a eulogy of the 
Trade Commisison. Humphreys 
irntle a slushing attack upon 'pro
fessional reformers and patriots’ 

"Tliis is a day of feckless bc- 
cuxations, of unmeasured denun-* 
elation, of muck-raking and mud- 
slinging," Humphreys said.

“ A presidential election is ap

pro aching. This Is the d*y when 
tho self-anointed, tho holler-than- 
thou, the reformer for pay, the 
fanatic and the crack-brained, the 
publicity lover and the profession
al patriot arc crowding tor the 
spotlight. . ' •

" I f  you were to listen lo the 
clamor you might believe that pol
itics is a vast, pufrid cesspool, und 
that the purity of those engaged In 
it is measured by the scandals that 

| they can -hold up to tho public 
goto.

"In Mich n state of public hys
teria, calm and just judgment is 
impossible. Tho innocent ate 0'S 
likely to Buffer' ns the guilty; nrt<l 
the guilty are as likely to go free 
ri the Innocents •

Humphreys sniiT that, the* con
dition is a temporary epidemic 
and will largely P»*s with the elec
tion.

New York Govi 
Professes To Kn< 
Nothing Of Efforts i 
Made In His

<• M
Trip South Of No' , , 

Political Import
Chief Executive 

He Has Authoi 
' No Campaign

NEW YORK, May

FORMER CASHIER 
FACES SENTENCE 
HERE'TOMORROW

CHULUOTA SCENE 
OF BARBECUE AND 
POLITICAL MEET

(IMS) --.Contributions _  
the -Governor Smith-fory. V 
president campaign totals 
$103,310 and the biRgeat *] 
individual contributor i a 
William F. Kenny, a Brook
lyn contractor^ who cwvtrj-
buted .of$70,000 ** _ „ 
$50,000 was a loan, it was

M

A. R. Key To Stand Penalty 
On Two Indictments Which 
He Mnde Pleas Or Guilty

X

On During .Lake’s Trials

All Day Gathering Eapccted 
To Draw Hundreds Ofbemi- 
noh? County People Today; 
County Candidates ToSpeak

testified here today beforo 
committee

ut
action would U> proper only after 

itivitn'aion hud come from IkiI iithe

editorial which Was wid.ly print-. . . . . . .  . ........
(1| verbatim. Tlu- article said ' f*" 'Ive ol the high Industrial rates.

nstilted, he visited Florida 
paper offices to see how his iiater*

Would have to gel someone else to 
bp the horse. That’s why Hoovei 
tntcrtd the West Virginia pri- 
m»ry ugainst me—because I 
wouldn't agree to throw the dele- 
gat ion to him.

“ I refused to be a stalking horse 
for Mr: Hoover. In my opinion , 
lucli n proposition w-us nn nt- 
tenipted barter of the West Vir
ginia delegation, and wq», in e f
fect. nothing more or less than at
tempted moral bribery."

Goff declined to name the sen
ator who approached him. hut as
serted that “ I shall certainly tell 
if the runniittcc ask* me.”

intcivsts since tlie Standard Oil 
trust was broken up*in 11*11. A l
though the Rockefeller s do not ut 
tempt to dictate to oil compunics 
in which they are interested, re
sistance by Stewart’s supporters in 
this instance pndmbly would in
cite tho Rockefellers to establish 
thoir domindnee over the Indiana 
Company, in view of \\ nil Street.

parties. Japan take* the view 
there are no question* for arlii- 
tnition so long u* she remains 
within her treaty rights, 
v, Peking advices to the Stale Ue-jinl was being handled, 
partment today repotted < liinose '
troops entrenched on tJiree sides ol 
Tsinanfu toward which point ap
proximately 20,000 additional Jil|»- 
-norre troops aea noW H1IIV111C— Li*

,d verbatim. l lie nmcie . ...
Moulder Dan. would Irrigate Mexi- «  •' " « ' ' « ‘«l * «  * ■ " " «  ,,n 11"
can lands and thus bring Mexican tax rates ,f ‘ hey d guarantee to 
t u in ii i iic * into competition with the ^....d with us for retention of t e

federal « state lux. We consider »hit*Florida nrndtiec. Twice a year. h. . . .
1 ‘ 1 1 lews- 1 ,H>; il greater issue and fur more

impoitaiu to tlio plain jieople than

A1 Smith Supporter 
Leading In Alabama

II. S. Flier Escapes 
In Nicaraguan Crash

augment the present Japunoae 
garrison of 8,000. A grave mili
tary* crisi* in this zone is regarded 
here as almost certain, ns soon as 
the Japanese reinforcements ar
rive- . ,

Meanwhile detachments of the 
southern nrmy have c-rossod the 
Yellow River, north of Tsinanfu 
on their march toward Peking.

This circumstance has to a de
gree placated the feur in diploma
tic quarters .(hut Jais-ui would use 
her troops to block tlie Mnrch to 
Peking.

Florida utilities are not adverse 
to state regulation, he declared. 
Ilis committee teaches a course in 
public speaking to utilities eni- 
pioy» * and lm» cant liTtnrrn lit |hl‘

IIIRMINGHAM. Ala., May 10.— 
(INS)—The victory of Mayor 
William A. Gunter of Montgomery 
A1b„ who wns elected one of four 
delegates at large to the Houston 
convention, is regnrdtd by political 
leaders here today as u repudia
tion of Senator Tom Heflin, hitter 
enemy of Governor Al Smith.

Gunter, a Smith supporter, is 
more than 3,000 voles ahead of 
id* nearest opponent, with only a 
few scattered precincts to be 
heurd from. A few months ugn 
Gunter waged a hot wordy .war 
*ith Heflin and invited the seria- 
tor to enter the race Jor delegate 
at-large ap his opponent.

PUKRTO f'AHKX AS. Nirnrn- 
zun May 10.— (IN’S) —While mak
ing un aerial survey of the 1-ulu-'. 
mine in the Pis Pis district, Cap
tain K. D. Howard, of the Ameri
can marines, made a forced land
ing In his plane without Injury to 
himself or u passenger but the 
plane was demolished.

The stranded aviators were 
sighted by Major Utley and Lieut. 
Conway in another plane. Marines 
in the vicinity were notified and 
they proceeded to the scene of the 
accidont immediately.

Woman Drowns Habe, 
Tries To Kill Self

University of Floridu, Stetson and 
Southern university ut the request 
of the deans of the engineering 
schools. The lecturers spoke on 
the side of the utilities problems.

Holly denied the committee 
sought to control school . text
books.

A report reached the commission 
today that the catechism di*trihut- 
ed in Connecticut schools liy the 
power interests had been with
drawn from the bridgoport schools.

•ny other tax question now befo»x 
congress. They refused us. One
....... ernt i veil arose in the senate
utuhuniiounccd there would he on nt 
tempt to amend turiff rules. That 
wus a political hid 'or support 
'f rain'Hie big fellows in—thr- tt*-

A. IL Key, former vioe-president 
and cashier of the Seminole County- 
Hank, will he sentenced tomorrow 
a'ternoon nt 2 o'clock by Judge 
DeWitt T. Gray on tho two indict
ments in connection with the hunk 
failure to which he entered ideas j 
of guilty a month ngo.

No hint of the severity nf the 
sentence lias been dropped by 
Judge Gray. Key's friends are in
clined to expect a heavy, fine find 
possibly a light sentence In return 
for the assistance lie rendered the 
state In its efforts to convict For
rest I.ake. former president or tlie 
lintik. ,

The ntnxiimum penalty to winch 
key is subject is 40 years nnd $lb." 
000. Euch of (be two indictments 
to which he îlcnd guilty hn3 four 
munta aml'cQch of the counts car
ry a maxiutn of five years and $5,
000. Of ?onrf(4 nntVtur.cven ap
proximating the maximum pc ally I 
is expected. He may possibly- be j 
sentenced tq six months on each of 
the counts, a total of four years, 
or ids sentence may lie even lighter 
than thnt and include a f i n e .  I here 
i* no minimum* penally.

If Key is sentenced to a term in 
the *tnte penitentiary he will be
gin service immediately. He will 
probably lie taken from Sanford 
either tomorrow night or Saturday 
morning by* Sheriff l . M. Hand or 
one of his deputies. Any attempt 
to delay the sentence is not con
sidered likely.
William llullowes, prominent 
Jnck«onvllle attorney, will make nn

tho Senate
vestijrating
penditures.

cam
m-
ex-

was. k 
Van Ni

The testimony 
iven by George R

OCCUQUAN. Vn., May 10.— 
(IN S )—Believing her nine months 
old baby was sickly and would not 
live, Mrs. Edson Lynn, 35 years 
old drowned the infant and then 
attempted to drown herself in
Occuquan Creek.

Mr». Lynn was prevented from 
ending her own life by the arrival 
of her brother-in-law who was 
guided tlie re by a note she left.

H o s t i l e  Factions 
In  China To Unite 
Against Japane.se

sidentiut campaign.
"Senator Couzcns tlien called a 

conference of the progressives, 
twelve or fourteen rttended it. 
The Democrats hud refused to en
ter nn agreement with us and there 
wns tiie danger thut tlie estate tax 
would be repealed. So we decided 
to try tho administration people."

Chuluota’s big political barbecue
at noon todny- was roaring aleng 
under full steam with scores of 
spectators listening to candidate* 
speeches and lunching off barbe
cued meat prepared while the job 
seeker* were mukiug their pleas 
for support this morning.

Nearly two score candidates 
were scheduled to speak at the first 
all day* rally of the primary cam
paign in Seminole County. This 
morning was devoted to talks by 
cundidutes for state offices and 
tliis nfternoon was to see all those 
running for county offices niuko 
their appeals.

All the candidates who have ap
peared at other political rallies in 
tJie county are expected to speak 
before night. Each of them was to 
be allotted considerably more than 
the five minutes allowed at tho 
night meetings. , <*

h  C* Hebout yesterday was ap
pointed to preside ut the trieetlng 
by It. J. Holly,- chairman of.Jhe 
county Democratic executive com
mittee, who lias been called to 
Washington to testify in a Senate 
probe into public utilities’ propu- 
gundu. .

With little moro than a week 
remaining in which the candidates 
can file charges against each other 
new development* were expected 
in many of races for county of
fices. Several of the candidate* 
promised to make new chargcj 
mruiust their opponents today nt 
the 1 jike Mary meeting Monday 
night. , , ,

The spr-nking begun nt 10 o clock 
THm-ning nod was to ntlitil)-

..ammee, a public ser- 
vico commiasioncr who is in 
charge of Smth’s campaign 
in New York State.

Lake Mary School 
Will O f f e r  Class  
Play Friday Night

appeal for clemency helore Key M*lh
11 - • • • ----*- ue until all the candidates

made their appeal*. Among those
sentenced. Leniency is not expect
ed to ye requested by State’s A t
torney Millard 11. Smith.

MARTIN GOES TO FOLK

k i l l  n i ’ h u m - « i " •  —  i - f* • _ ,  |.
of tlie home county of his i and Mrs. May-Relic Maxwell, can-

in the senatorial race 1 didates for superintendent or pub
. . .  . it •. i ___i !___ 1..1.H i  - I aAnnnlvLakeland or

Unknown Argentine Golfer Leading 
Brilliant Fie ld In English Tourney

. 1L.S. CmifluLUnder
Fire In China Fight

SANDWICH, Eng., May 1 0 .-| demanded on the situation Jurado
(1N8)—Jose Jurado, the unknown 
of last week, become the man of 
the hour today when he led a 
great Held- including Walter.Ha- 
U ll. Gmi« aaia w i mid Dili MehU

a______ 1 .. i h n  ■ o r n n r l  r n l l l l d  O l

LONDON, May 10 .— (IN S )— 
United States Vice Consul Erneat 
B. Price and.other Americana were 
under fire at Tfinan during the 
nattle between Japanese and Chin, 
one troops, but all escaped without 
injury, according to advices re* 
reived today from Esingtao.

In order to reach the railway 
nation to flee the city upon a 
train provided, by the Jahaneae. 
the Americana had to pals through 
»  xone over which light* artillery 
shell* and machine gun bullet* 

flying.

horn, home in the eecond round 
the British Opon Golf Champion-

,hJuredo's distinction became of
ficial when Saraxcn came in lnU' 
with a 37-30-76 which tied Hagan 
for second position at 148 strokea. 
threo full strokes beyond tills P*'r‘ 
roosted the little brown man from 
the argentine, his launla further
augmented by the f » c lt,}* th ® h“ 
won the qualifying medal on Tuee
(lav had scored the- low roUP4 , 
Die'entire event, a 69, and had 
W n  low'.for today's second round

got it with hl» glittering 33 on the 
last nine holes today.

Mehlhom, blowing up like a 
nremature blast, took 4- strokes on 
the last nine hole's to scorp a (8 
and tla with Archie Compston, 
ttrch-rival of Hagen, for this third 
position at this juncture.

TOKIO, May 10 .—(IN'S)—A 
concerted movement i.* on foot in 
Chinn to unite the hostile factions 
for war agninst Japan, the war of
fice was ipformed today, hollow
ing the Issuance of a manifesto by 
Marshal Chang Tso Lin. dictator 
of the Peking government, announ
cing cessation of hostilities ugainst 
tlie Nationalists, It was learned 
that Chang is urging the Southern 
(nationalist) leuders to unite with 
his northern armies "to repulse 
the common foe.” 

further fighting ns taken place 
Tsinan (Tsinanfu), capital of 
Shantung province. Five Japanese 
were killed and 20 .woundod. Chin
ese casualties were put ut 150.

According to information rc- 
ts lg liyA jl ths Jnpuni.sa—flUYtrn

If there wae *ny further glofY

position_— .
Tommy Armour, American 

champion, was definitely elimina
ted from further play in the tour
nament by his 80 of today which 
gave him an aggregate of 16L 
moro than the forbidden fifteen 
strokes behind the leader. Jim 
Barnes retrisved his-bsd round of 
yesterday with a 73 today but he 
was well back from the pace at 
154. Of th« American Big Five, 
only Gens Sgrascn was still to be 
heard from at this polntt

isment, anti-Japanese feeling 
apresidlhg throughout China.

The Japanese foreign office, 
fearing a national uprising against 
t)ie Japanesa, has ordered all Jap
anese living in the Yangtse valley- 
to congregate at Huukow.

Commencement exercises ut the 
Lake Mary School begin Friday 
night when Mrs. It. Kipp's inter
mediate pupils will present u two 
act prelude entitled, "The I  airy 
Woods" in the school auditorium.

Next Sunday the baccalaureate 
service will bo held at tlie Lake 
Mary Community Church. The Rev. 
James Thompson, pustor of tho 
church, will have charge of the 
services und ltcv. Erickson, pastor 
of tho Lake Mary Methodist 
Church will preach the sermon.

Graduation exercises will be 
held in the school auditorium Wed
nesday, May 16, when T. W. I-»® 
ton, county superintendent of pub
lic Instruction, will present tho 
members of the graduating class 
with their diplomas. John D. Jin- 
kins. county tax collector, will 
make the graduation address. The 
Lake Mary School will closo for 
tho summer May id.

CLERMONT — Following « 
speech here today Gov. John M 
Martin, will prepare Friday for an 
invasion 
opponent
*peaking either in 
Bartow. From there he will go 
hack to his own home county 
Marion for a political rally 
Barnes Bench.

Good audiences' met the exocu- 
in three speeches yesterday

hud

NEW YORK, May 10.— (INR)--i 
Governor Alfred E. Smith testified 
before the senate committee In
vestigating campaign fund ex* 
pciiditurcs today that he had 
authorized no one to'a-t as chair* 
man or treasurer of any national 
campaign fund In his behalf.

Ho said h'o understood seme oi 
his friends In New York City hat 
started a Smith presidential boom 
but he personally had done noth* 
ing about It."

The governor said that any 
money sptnt it. his behalf In New 
York City could bc explained by 
George R. Van Namoc. Personally, 
tho governor hud taken no activo 
interest in the finances of friend* 
who had interested thcmsclvea. In 
his behalf. Thu. governor smoked 
a cigar *̂.s JUu tnttlflod. SvnsjLa* 
Stejjver, Republican of *©regOjkb- 
’.he chairman of the committee, 
then questioned the governor. First 
he read a telegram to the commit
tee from Governor Snntn dated 
authorized no one to act as a 
May 3 in which Smitn said he hae 
national chairman or treasurer of 
any Smith organization. “ I can 
only suy what I said in the tele* 
gram," said Smith in his deep 
voice. "I know of no activities in 
imy state, beyond New York; in 
Now York a committee of friends 
have Interested themselves In my 
hchulf. Mr. Van Namce can ex
plain what expenditures they have 
Incurred. I personally Ho not know/ 
"Have you done anything about 
your f ttiidldae? In nther stalest**,

/

expected to* speak were: J. J. l ’ar- 
ri»h and P. W. Roberts, candidate 
for state senator from this dis
trict; C. W. F.ntzmingcr^ M. M. 
Lord, R. W. Pearmun, Jr.,; L. P. 
Hugan, ami J. R. Lyles, candidates 
for the legislature; T. W. Lawton

of
at

live
when he campaigned in 
Dora, Umatilla, Eusti*.

Mount

60 FISHERMEN MISSING

PEWS AUCTIONED OFF

LEESBURG— Local Chamber of 
Commence sponsoring an experi
mental,crop of pimento |>cpperi in 
Lake County this season.

SOUTH JACKSONVILLE—Owl 
garage building on Myrtle Avcnu* 
to be replaced tfith modern struc
ture. 1 . -------

‘ BOSTON. Mass., May 10.— 
(IN S )—Ju»t like a seat on the 
stock exchange, the price of a 
church pew has gone up.

It is on rurc occasions that 
church pews go under the public 
hammer but in the auction at the 
Arlington Street Church J>ow No. 
30 sold for $25, because of unpaid 

Soma time ago paw

BELGRADE, May 10.— (IN S )— 
Sixty fishermen were missing to 
day following a violent storm 
which swept the Dalniatiun const. 
Scores of fishing cruft were 
in tho storm and several houses 
were destroyed ut ltugusa, Itnly.

lie instruction; Joint G. I^onardy 
nnd W. E. White, candidates for 
county prosecuting attorney; Judge 
J. G. Sharon and Samuel A. Ii. 
Wilkinson, candidates for county 
judge; A. Vaughan. E. IL Kilbcc, 
and Joe Chittenden, candidates for 
county tax assessor; D. L. Thrash
er, Vance Douglass, und K." It. 
Deas. candidates for clerk of 
the Circuit Court; S. F. Long, W. 
H. Ballard, and D. H. C. Rabun, 
candidates for county commission 
cr; E. E. Brady. Sheriff C. M. 
Hand, E. E. Wulkor and J. F. Me 
Clclland, candidates for sheriff.

St. Augustine— St. Johns county 
expenditure of over $2,000,000.

California WomanBeaten And Then 
Buried Alive By Unknown Assailant

Stdwer asked.
I have not dour a thing -even In 

New York City," tho governor re
plied.

Governor Smith told Senator 
Stulwer he hnd made no effort to- 
wnrd socuring the Democratic pre* 
sidential nomination and wr* una
ware of organizations in various 
states in his behalf.

What have you done about con
testing delegates for tho Houston 
convention ?r -enstor Stelwer ask-
Od, 1

" I  haven’t any plana about ths 
Houston convention", replied the 
governor. " I  don't know even 
whether I am going to Houston. I 
don't think so. I said in 1927 that 
I would not go out of the staU 
but devote myself to the business 
of tho state, and believe me, that 
the Rtnto. and believe me, that 
business takes all my time."

"Are you contributing any 
money yourself to your presiden
tial campaign?"

"Nope," answered the governor.
"Have you mado any promises 

of patronage in connection with 
your campaign ?**

"Nope."
Governor Smith said tn reply tq

LOS ^ANGELES, May 10.- 
(INS)—Mrs. Marie lliMing", 36, la 
in a serious cohdition nt a hospital 
today aften having bCeii beftUTnrnt 
buried nltvo in 'a  seml-cohsoiousburied
condition, accbrding to her story 
to the sheriff’s dffice, •

She said a man came to her 
homo and tried to sell her some 
real estate. Suddenly, situ declar
ed, lie -struck lier’on the head with
a club. • „
. " I  remember-struggling, Mrs. 
Billings said. “ He struck me again 
and again. I was almost complete
ly unconscious.

"He tried to ehoke-me to death 
then. He wrapped ond of my silk

Investigators raid it ’ appeared 
tho Woman's assailant hud taken 
her -in an automobile into the 
Puente Hills, laid k«r in s sli^Ro 

rave ahd <oWh-d hel1 > IRT

a question as to whether he knew
h he hs-

assessments.
No. 84 in the samo church sold for ----- —
$16 in tbe ecttllng up of an old es-1 stockings around my throat and

| twisted It until I  '* M  eepeelcM '*

In the belief that »h$ Vrsl ileqel 
Mr*. BllUngs* hands and feet

had horn bound Fhe "aid she wn* 
Homi-conscious when placed in tho 
grove, but could ‘not make un out
cry. •

loiter ‘ sho freed herself and 
strueglcd out of her makeshift 
grave. A taxi driver found her 
wandering on a road a mile east 
of Whltter. Sho stm wore the 
blanket which had been wrapped 
around her-by her assailant. . ,—  

Mrs. Billings Is the wlfo of How
ard B- Billings, head of the Bill- 

lings Manufacturing Company. '

about it himself, although 
lleved there were contests In W tri 
Virginia and In Wisconsin or Min* 
ncsota. Ho was hazy about the con- 
testa in other states be admitted.

if thorn were any petition 
t couA

"IS,JltS.
filed Tor • hint lu'tlfe west 
stares; including California, Wash
ington and Oregon, the governor 
replied that he "did not remember 
anything about these states."
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JACKSONVILLE—Lower floac
of Cox Apartments at 
and Lackawanna Avenues to b«
remodeled intd* stores at tost 4'
$25 J>00.

FT. MYERS—Three-story 
and office building ceoti 
000 under cun struct ion 
be occupied by 
store,

/

\
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Rayon Sport Satin
All shades for slips. 
Light weight. -10 inches 
wide. Per yard

Plain Voiles
it shades. -10 inches 
;. Special—4 yards

Plaza Prints
Small checks and small 
dots. Fast colored- 116 
inches wide.’ »Special— 1 
yards for ,

....—
“Ever fast” 

Prints
110 inches 'wide. 
New designs in 
small prints. 3 
yards for

Figured VoilesDimity
Fast colored prints. 
New patterns. :if, 
inches wide. Spec
ial—3 yards for

Batiste
06 to 40 inches wide 
Guaranteed fast 
New printed de
signs. Special 1 
yards for

Rayon Voiles
36 inchs wide. All 
the new pastel 
shades. Fast colored 
I’er yard.

Figured Rayon 
Voiles

Small and large flor
al designs. :IG 
inches wide. Spec
ial. per yard

Printed Linens
Regular f>0c to 65c 
per yard. 30 to 40 
inches wide. Spec
ial 3 yards for

Some "Rverfust.” 
Printed designs Pre
shrunk 36 inches 
wide. Per yard

Printed 
Organdy ^

Permanent finish. *)) 
4o to 45 inches 1 
« ido. Fast colors.
Per yard u

Bath Towels
Large size. Double 
thread. Colored 
border. Special—5 
for

I luck Towels
Heavy weight (IB 
x 86). Double 
thread. Colored bor
der. f» far

Colored
Pongee

Light and dark 
shades. Ill inches 
wide. Regular $l.f»0 
yard. Special—per

“ Ever fast” 
Suiting

All light shades. 36 
inches wide. Spec
ial—2■/■• yards for

“ Big Ben" 
Towels

Large size (18 x 40) 
Double thread. Col
ored border. 3 for

floral de- 
40 inches 
yards for

Sit Oft “ Everfast”
Gingham

Small printed
checks. Fast colors 
36 inches wide. 
Special—2 yards
for

Pajama
Checks
ilit lies \
y weight

Ladies
Handkerchiefs
Plain white and 
colored embroidered 
linen. Special—5
for

Colored
Broadcloth
Ika dot designs 

inches wide 
ivial— \ a rd

Plain Voiles Cretonne
Regular $1.50 per 
yard. 36 inches 
\\ ide. Fast colors. 
Special per yard.

“ Kvcrfnst.”  Regular 
price 50c pci; yard. 
Special for this 
-ale—3 yards for

Cu'U
Ik V Men’s Union 

Suits
Special sale of 
mens union suits. 
Regular 75c values.

Bov’s UnionBlouses

Regular 75c values 
Special for this sale

Men’s Golf 
Socks

Regular price $1.00

Men’s Fancy 
Socks All wool. Greys and 

tans. Values toPhoenix Mu using wear. Rest
mrrdr.— -----Rrgttlm-
price $1.50. Special 
this sale—

Special l or iDfs sale

Underwearo lis e  I )i
Infant Dresses

Stamped to embroider. Love
ly materials. Special for this 
sale—

Rayon Bloomers
Also step-ins and toils. Spec 
ial while they last—Lace trimmed gowns, teds 

and step-ins. These are very 
exceptional values to he plac
id o ; :  special sale Friday and 
Saturday only

Extra Special
Hand embroidered gowns and 
►bps. Unusual values—

A Drolls Corselettes
0

All sizes large and small. Ex 
ceptional vulues for —

Stamped Towels
Ready to be embroidered 
All linen.

Ladies house 
materials an 
Special —

aprons
well

Nurses Uniforms
Special for Frid.

BrassieresBrassieresembroidered
pocial price fur On, - iv and Sill nr ~Wh itn ‘■fiTtrL* 'ftcKtrriWhite 'and’ fterttTolnrs. Spgg

Hizes. Special for this sale-ial while they last. 2 for

Florsheim 

Shoes 
For Men

Florshei 

Shoes 

For Me

fa x . .  matUUSS ■
. _ _____ - ■ u  ■ . . .
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RUNNING  FOR RE-ELECTION SAFETY OF DAMS 
TO BE PROBED BY 
U.S. ENGINEERS

g ineoring Foundation. "The in
vestigation wlH be contnued with 
Hi* atm of providing answers tc 
fundamental questions making lea' 
remote the probability of d*»nstcrt 
su:h ns the breaking of the St 
Francis Dam.”

Director Alfred D. Flinn.of the 
Kng ncerlng Foundation, will issue 
rotn a report covering the progrea* 
of operation' on the experimental 
orch dam constructed by the Foun- 
dation'a arch dam committee, with 
the coopcrat on of engineering so- 
-•icties, United States govemmen 
tal bureaus, power companies, 
banka and other organizations 
.itevenson Creek In a canyon of 
■he Sierras near Fresno, Califor- 
da. The American Society of Cl- 
■ 11 Engineers ia preparing the rc- 
>ort...

The Stevenson Creek dam, slx- 
y feet high, and MO feet long, 
■out $100,000, Erected for the 
lurpoxe of being dcatroyed in the 
nterest of aclence, it probably will 
•e extended to n height of 100 
(< et, ho that it may undergo teat! 
if greater rigor l until it finally 
lur.its. So far the dam has resist* 
d the waters that have been loos

ed, aim.;in;: to thj Engineering

Foundation,
"Th? dam is shaped Hka a sym* 

.nrtrlcul, triangular piece of the 
side of a round can and stand on 
Its point, curved upstream,” the 
preliminary report showed. It la 
of cement concrete without ksteel 
reinforcement, and .with thousands 
of parts of instruments embedded 
for making testa.

“Thousands of measurements of 
strain, deflectionn nnd tempera
ture Have been made up to sixty 
feet, as well as with no water in 
the- reservoir. Despite the artitl 
•ini floods sent against it, the 
dam still stands.

“ Engineer and scientists in 
charge of the experiment declare 
that the dam should be built high
er and tested until it bursts in or- 
deb that nothing may be left un
done In minimizing further hu- j 
rran and economic loss through ! 
lack of facts upon which more ac
curate theories nnd computations i 
may be based.”

The tests are being directed by 
Dr. W. A. Slater, chief of the div
ision of concrete nnd masonry of 
the llureau of Standards.

McLaulins RIGGERS DAlftV  FARM 
~ ■ Fhene 8711 

Sweet Milk Sweet Creaj 
' ‘ nutter Milk 

Milk For Babies

e n g r a v in g

Diamond Mounting
Je welers-OplometrUt

Watch RepairingERTS STATE
EffortH To Discover Causes

Of Disasters Will Be Made 
And St. Francis Dam Trag
edy Will Be Investigated

WASHINGTON, May 10,—Stim
ulated in their Invest.gation of snf-
or reservoir construction by the re- 
> ont St. Francis Dam tragedy in 
California, engineers of America 
•inJer the leadership of the Eng'n 

.piling Foundation, are with renew 
'ed vigor attacking the problem of 
rnfety nnd economy in the con 
(ruction of arch dams.
The U. S. Government is taking 

•• hiind in the research, a series of 
mail model dams being under con

struct'on nnd study at the Unlver 
-ity of Colorudo, through the di 
coctfon of the Bureau of Reclame 
tlon, <

"Efforts of these engineers al
ready nre yieldn’g valuable knowl 
' dge," said n statement by the En-

i Waged UyLargerCompanics
ATLANTA, “to., May 10. (INS ) 

—Greed Causes million-i of dollar., 
worth of WH. t« in the United 
Statisi each yitir in connection 
with the :s-«nh for black liquid 
gold—Oil esprit' hr re say.

Oil causer thouHind* to lose 
{heir life savings each year, It is

Time For Preparation Needed
Thoae having property, big or little, any where In Semlnola 

County for sale please no'ify me early by letter, simply stating 
the fact, and giving (he number of your neparate pieces.

A form for boundary description and for display features 
will then he mailed to you that your Ratings (without owner
ship shown unless you so desire) may appear on October Tub.
Ileity Sheet# -

Will need some time to get all phases of a quick, practicable
system in presentable shape.

Farmery—please don’t forget to writ* those "Crop I’re*. 
criptlons" and be sure to sign your -name to them, Such a 
treatise will be a small muster to ynn Hut a “Great Gift”  tB 
Our County's New Citizens,

With you for Seminole until that name becomr* a synonym 
for Wholesome Prosperity,

H.A.Speir Sanford FloridaFort .Myon*—L v  county 
ways to be beautified.

the government.to conserve our oil 
our vast underground wealth will 
aeon be exhausted and we will face 
the eamo drenrth in oil that wc do 
now In timber.

The present system of big com
panies in grasping land, and still 
more land, is blamed for the con
dition in America by those on tho 
inside. They point out that this 
has resulted in tho United State 
having only about. 10 or 15 per 
cent of the nonmd oil surplus now 
on reserve.

“This practico of each company 
attempting to strangle the other 
has resulted in production in Am
erica being uhnut five or six 
rifles too high,” it was pointed 
out; “and causes consumers to b«- 
Wmteful b-cause of tho abundant 
Supply,"
• “Th* polity of big companie. 
st tho prr-c.i time is to get then 
linnd i on hM 'h- land possible an l 
pt’sh prod’i' ! 0’n to the very limr. 
IV» get tb.- h. t of their competi
tion."

ertising
James U. Sharon 

in the June'primary : 
Judge Sh,-nun is mum 
offic6.

Famous Film Launches
New Idea i Thousands of women shop among the 

1 he Herald each Friday beforeWooden Hats Make 
Debut As Part 01 
Women’s Costume

tl> .Vile* Langrlier 
1 International New* Barrier 

I * Staff Correspondent 
1 . PARIS, May, 10— (IN S )—Wood-
I an—n't Mr. -laua for women proin- 

to be tho nost pvpulur ones of 
tho season judging from tho greui 
aumbem of them appearing at the 
chic race meeting in Paris.

L,_* Made of three-ply wood, they 
I are as light u- a feather, and smart 
I as any felt ones and will not de- 
1 velop dents and creases like the 
| latter. They preserve the cloche 

shape and have brims cut In two 
fitted with springs hidden beneath 
tho edging so that thev are elastic 
and can be pulled down over the 
head.
’ The young French modiste who

i ney nnci tne grocery pages 

venient shopping list, low pi 

of foocs which provide welcome chang 

menu.

a con

In Sanford, 'Cvomerrbuy or^direcFfhe purchasex itt lL  In srarrh of sultahla woods
and a skilled cabinet maker who 
lould do the work. For the hats 
am not carved out of solid blocks, 
but composed of liny Irregular 
pieces of the most valuable and 
varied woods which fit into one an
other so that shade of each—ebony, 
radar, rosewood, walnut and ma
hogany, blend into definite pat
terns.
* The first ono made was of syca
more wood cut in spiral strips 
which composed the brim and tho 
crown and was tinted a soft grey 
•hade. It Is better to use naturul 
woods which need only an oefus- 
aional light polish to heighten the 
effects of the delicate colors.

Tlut wooden hats are u bit rosi
ly but will last a lifetime—which 
is their greatest defect—according 
to the ladies.

of practically all food consumed 

they constitute a buy 

of immense sums of

in the homes

that has control

money.

Place your message before this vast, rich aud

ience Mr. Food Merchant. Your advertisement 

in The Herald will receive careful consideration 

by “the buying power of the home.”

W alter Donaldson Intro 
duces American Theme 

as Music for “ Love*'

nil tin’ WniIJ v.uil.i, yet wo in 
A imim'i.-.i Iium* been tossing it 
iiji.i.' fur foirign classic:'. And wo 
do th '. m- 1 ! r .lint’ <-i'Main com* 
poMl •" i ini' culled VlaSMi’.' In a 
bunilud v. r.t from now munv ot 
tho p. pul r <mg. of r.i_’K wdl lo 
m U r c.-icgory,” Donaldson cx- 
plciitr.

“ I . ry I’uuiitry nn the faro of 
'•lie • ■'tii inpr: oar motion pictures 
and | . - i nr imi.ic, yet xvu linva
hi uiti I i i coinb.no those two 
c-ut .land'll;* 4ttt :. It makes ns 
di! ii hat thi' story of tbs
l»ii■ t>;ro nr bow foreign its flr.ior, 
•di ■ t >' iiualitioa cun bo pro- 
• 1 I >'■ i ll.o mu- is still Irulr 
M u m i.'ii- if du.-io ip our iuimi.
i- !u i li\ i 11.

F Task For Hberlock lloltmn

Ni'W 1 ork t ty. Tili n ';; be ;i 
n big battle mi lit nail .,uy b t.iu  n | 
tho conti'inliTj fu r  Ann 11 in 
niusic and tbtiM' fur fun ign i 
ic.i. And tho \m.-i icans h.v»e \i i 1 
Willi co'oi tlj .in.

It nil t.Uutod I.i :>t; <• mort 
motion nic'on'i hti\o |„'i n cm ! 
with i'\ctT|'ia trum ■ i . a and 
the public wants Aimn ..n jir.z. 
Now, tho fur siirhte.l producer i. 
thcmcing his picture in Amoricai. 
rhythm.

\\a Ito r DonaM r, r »n ■ itoiili 
do luxe, ti 'io ii . 1. -I | > sill',*
money fn  i ton;; i i - tt m

$3,000 to nnu buviug only news 
papers inside, in puzzling to tin 
polico of Manila, I'. J„ and offic
ials of tho Manila Railroad, or 
which tho roblx'ry was (’(iiiimitti'i1 
The bog, of yellow course pina 
cloth, was stub'll before the stu- 

B U pd agent at Manila, but that de- 
livened to the cbnsignee, a Cbin- 

.' esc merchant ut Lucenu, was of 
yrhltc gotten cloth with u faked

Bad Colne Bother Officials 
Bent coins in chocolate slot 
•chines are now added to the 
zvamment railways in Aubtraliu. 
;bod! children of Northcoto rcc-Scbod children of Northcutc 

ently prttaited that they were be
ing cheated out of their pennies, 
•which.they put in tho machines, 
nnd 1 for which they received no 
cftocoldiv. The railway commission 
investigated and found that bent 
coins, places of tin and Idti of

Herald Your BusinessIt Pay
ANGOLA. I ml., May 10,— UNS) ALBAN V. N. Y„ May 10.—(INS ) 

—One of tho most daring bank Ihe <nw of Mrs. Florence E. H. 
rubber It* in the history of nutrh- j K* funner .“Cirvtnry of state, 
eastern Indiana mb. '•'{“.UiiM-i i-'. n u,i>.Mlai-fo>- the last
wdl,.., i.i i , i , i A " |,|i  "b a iln igv of steal ug n’*"011 Mien blind U imlid nc ,  > l- r , . . . , .... . . . .  , , T-|b .i i eii >u.i check Issued to her
Hrsl National Rank here a fter. step daughter, Clara Blanche 
bolding E. F. Croton, president o f ! Knapp, Vi rmoiu eolligo instructor, 
the laink, a captive for more than went to tho Jury ut 12.-4D this 
five hours, | afternoon.

fenrdboard inserted in the nmch- 
_.lnto(,c*uaad them to stop up and 
V riot del lever the sweets. The com- 

anlasion apologised to Uui pupils.

JUOH SPRINGS—Water system 
ntenaions wil| start soon.
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HSilk Hose
.sill? Chiffon. Worth 
to $2.0t). Light

It’s, .i ix im  -special.. -* ■ ■ ••

Plain Voil es :ivon Sport Satin Plaza Prints ,
Small checks and small 
dots. Fast colored. JIG 
inches wide. Special—4 
yards for

In inches^
-I yard sN

Figured Voiles“ Everfast”
Prints

.".ii inches widi 
New designs ii 
small prints, 
cards for

Batiste
HG to 40 inches wide 
Uuarnntecd fast 
New printed de
signs. Special J 
yards for

Dimity
Fast colored print - 
New patterns, .‘hi 
inches .wide. Spec
ial— yards for

Printed Linensf Rayon Voiles Figured Rayon 
Voiles

Small and large flor
al designs. JIG 
inches wide. Spec
ial. iut yard

Regular 50c to G5c 
per yard. 3G to 40 
inches wide. Spec
ial yards for

Some “ I’h eufast.’ ’ 
I’rintcd designs Prc- 
• In nnk Jill inches 
wide. Per yard

Bath Towels
Double 
Colored 

Special—5

Muck Towels
Heavy weight (IS 
x .‘ill). Double
t bread. ( olorcd bor
der. 5 fur

Jig Ben
Tow els

.vena i 
s u i t in '* -

Large size 
thread 
border 
for

Ladies
Handkerchiefs
Plain white aim 
colored embroidered 
linen. Special—5

( Y e l o n n t

So! |

Boy’s Union 
Suits

r»vr

1 In ion

Regular price 
Special for th 
2 pair for

Underwear Rayon Bloomers
Also step-ins and teds. Spec

In I ant Dresses
Stamped t»* embroider.' Lov« 
ly materials. Special for lhi 
*>ali—-

Package Hoods
Pillow cases, stamped to 
embroidered. Sptei.d price

I *i • My di eses for lionn 
euiiiFn,̂  All sizes. Lace trimmed gowns, 

and step-ins. Tin ■ si 
exceptional value- t• • b 
ed o„ special sale Ft id 
Saturday only

Stamped Towels
be .embroidered

Corselettes
'All sizes large ami^m 
ecptional values lor -

- i A on ais
Ladies house, aprons. flood 
Wat rials ami well made.

Ready to 
All linen.I laud embroidercdl g 

slips. Unusual valin

Brassieres
White and flesh colors, j 
sizes. Special for this sale

Brassieres •
White and flesh colors. Spec 
Jill while they lust. 2 for—

Table Scarfs
Stamped to bp embroidered 
Special price-.for this sale—

Nurses Uniforms
Special for Friday and S;uur 
day only—

Florsheim
• • * i'Trl
. Si )(
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,/.■ RVllNCHIPTIOS ItATKS Oar A ear ••»».., ST*no

1 1 1  Moalha ---- --------- - KL.AO
Three Slnnlbo .............. ... H.TSHr Carrier per Herb M.ltThe llrrald. SanforaTa |i|oiirrr ne«»- 
(Mapei’, aubarrlbea *o the interna*■ Itonal ArWa heftier, reer h I tar f ram thla auprrlqr nnio oranplrat Inn 

. tnrnli Ihnptotid Uorila tlnllt ep»ef lac all Ibf Imdlnir rienta'«»f Iht' 
entire tiorltl. The , I, ,V, », la r»,
■oerUlli etflrlrnt In I lorlil..... . U
laltboat emiliL^ '  ' '
The llrrald la n member nf the AaAII nnrentt of t'lrrwlnllnne, nn lateraallnnal Aoooelallitn «f I'nb, linker*. Atlterllaera nntl AHtrrlla- Ina Aarnla athlrh require eaeh 
Pabllabrr ntenlhrr In aiihmlt <■> ■> t boro nab ainlll <>l atibarrlpllne Ifata In order In terlf> nliaiilnlrlt all elalnia nf rlrenlatlun. na well n* 
bon rot bnalnraa inrlbnda.

TIIUIISDAY, MAY 10.

* BIBLE YEtfSB FOR TODAY 
* 1 •

• r  > 7- -—  •
,, ?*THE STKKNGTH OF TIIK UP-

—The way of the l/>nl In
* rftrength to the’ upright: but des-
• tructlon Eh nil 1.«- to the workers of 
i' .Iniquity— 1’rov. ]0:’J8.

PJlAY'Elt—Enable us. J.tml, t" 
*. "walk alwnys in Thy way.

B NOTHING MATTERS NOW 
1 used to be quite finicky

O’er things brought me tor ent 
. .  I ’d make frfusi. o’i r anything

Which others thought romplcti 
fv No food was gemt—Unite a» 1 

should,
I’d always raise »  row;

But I ntc chil’IinV one lone linn 
And nothing mutters now.

The Indiana Primary e-X.

I f  Sidney J, fultn Is innocent

question his.integrity 
cumstnilccK, the. hum nr woman 
who votes, for .Mil Cfltt.t tlpea bo 
with tyiiie open eyes and with n

The results'of the jpolitlcal buttle in Indiana between 
Senator Janes K. Watson and Herbert Hoover have Riven! 
rise to many conflicting views. The alliance of favorite 
sons, who are khown to be friendly to Lowden or Dawes, is 
decidedly optimistic over the outcome because it believes 
Tuesday's primary was the real turning iwint In the tide 
against the cabinet member. The coalition opposed to 
Hoover is confident now that it has enough votes in sight 
to ".stop” him and prevent his nomination at Kansas City.

On the other hand Hoover’s friends point'out that the 
Indiana defeat 'was only u temporary setback. Not in the 
least d/alurffcd, by the lose of out nftirm/Sh, they declare 
thnb the secrejthry’s candidacy ht.s gained such momonUtm 
thnt'itjcnnndt’ be hnltedinow. It is pointed out that'lndhma" *&dL rejd °r what 10 etpcct 
was classed by Hoover’s managers «s doubtful from the “l '\iH hnml*. 
start and that while its vote would have fortified his posi- Thc Rcv' CuiEon
lion considorahly, Its support had never been seriously 
counted so its loss is not in the least disheartening.

. It appears that while a great deal was made of the In
diana primary as a so-called test of Hoover’s strength, the 
results really prove nothing. It seems certain that against 
anyone other than Senator Watson, Hoover would have 
triumphed easily. He developed a surprising strength even 
against the senator who is the most powerful figure in the 
state. The vote would indicato- that in Indiana Hoover is 
the most popular of the outstanding candidates for the nom
ination since Watson’s candidacy represented any of three 
or four other lending aspirants.

With the support he has already received and with 
other votes that are certain, Hoover will enter the conven
tion with nearly fotlT hundred votes. This figure does not 
'nclude the New York and Pennsylvania delegations, both 
if which will in all probability go to the commerce secre
tary. If the New Yorkers and Pennsylvanians do swing 
*o Hoover his nomination would be assured since their one 
hundred and sixty nine votes would give him the required, 
majority of five hundred and forty-five, necessary U 
nominate.

CARSON ON CATTS
LAKELAND LEDGER

iumiu;

f-tiil, In mlltVlin;; money from tha
of tho churac pro'erred fignlnst 
him in Lnbrlnnd the other night, 
he would be jusUfiid in put tins 
James M. Carson, who made them, 
in thc state’s prison; and since be 
has made no authentic dcni.il of
them, the public at- least mny Car-on said, bought mart (rages ini 

ctiun his.integrity. J4 In the eir- Seminole ( minty to the \aiu- u t»

race track gamblers with one 
hand and t!.»- church fall; \-Ah, 
Iho ctbir In’ older to finnttco iii; 
campaign. After the llUt cl re- I 
tion. tho political preacher, Mr.!

thought of two grent.political par
ties sit together in the house of 
representatives it-will be At least 
an unique situation. Whether it 
comes to pass drpenfts’-now upon I ) j, 
wlmt thc Demoerklle votcrw of the! f i 
Florida district will do.

§21 JjOO, nnd he ami Ida family 
lu^ve i reV-vet! $11,01)0 frotn the 
Draijk-y v.ables in l^er.tuekyj 

That is the man, In .addition *o 
other ti ll wln» is tt* lae lii'l lii 
elected y-uM-nor of F.oridn. ’Chase 
ŵ lio v.u.t that fa i t  i.if  u man 
.kilgw-vCe.-v to look for him.

>
W 3.W .K O #a A R T {
OaVfTO'tA 3: * • FLO 1*5• DA— • IC » Z  r  .1* luTO A. S[l

: • -•  :

For Sale All Drug Store*.

Not being ah’e t , converse In 
Frenri'. Henry. Ford had very lit
tle in • hr Farit r  c-Ontiy. Hut he 

i-l.i on the new Free!)
I ..n-ver. — Jadi. t'tivi |r1 

Time I'lti •:*,

LOSSING’S • 
QUICK SERVICE 

TRANSFER
Hauling, Crating Shipping.

. and Storage
..... .  ins t;or it. .tr.t **».

H e a lth
H I N T S

t  Declare W ar on A ll Insects—Kill Them \

i f ! Oh, nutbing matters now; 
No, notliing matters now; 
That chit'lin' taste I quit 

hnKte
And nothing matters now.

with

X once was fussy o’er my drinks, 
O’er beer, champagne and wine; 

t claimed to be an expert in 
AH drinks which were called fine 
Cut since lire Volstead is in force, 

My drinks I get somehow,
From bootleg booze to poison 

brews,
And nothing matters now.

Oh, nothing matters now;
I  get a drink somehow;
Tho' vile the tnstc, I drink in hnslc, 

in haste,
For nothing matters now.

X aaw a little kitty-cut,
All spotted black and xfhitc,

And whrij I tried to pick it up 
On ine it showed its spite 

. lu ted  to IlMe a perfume’s” MifClt; 
None near me I’d alluw;

But, holy smoke! ilh, wlmt a j'>ke! 
K  doesn't mattei now .

It  doesn't matter now,
It  doesn't mutter now.

| That polecat smell ..it nu lled 
like-- well’ !!

It dosn’t matter mm
—JAMES WELLS

The little girl down thc -licet 
has taking ways. She Ims ahead? 
taken four engagement rings.

-----O-
Jazzmania

What of jazz? That imgcncji-ntu foundling child of nuts- 
f. kicked arotiml Iry critics until it grew into a giant on mat- 
rontinent. Ims turned out to be no street waif at all, accord- 
ng jo Sigmund Spaeth, widely known critic, writing in a rec

ent issue of the North American Review. After considerable 
study of the -ancestry of syncopated melodies, "blues”  and 
other bizarre niusicul effects which have grouped under the. 
modern head of "jazz", \Mi. Spaeth announces that he Iwo 
traced thorn back for two centuries to some of the most dis
tinguished figures of musical history— Beethoven. Brahms, 
Wagner and U hzL

“Jazz effects arc nothing new in musical art." the crjlii 
finds. "Distortions of some sort," he says, “ hove figured 
in compositions of all kinds for several centuries. Kvetv 
revolutionary composer Ims started with apparent disNir 
tions. which to u later generation seemed entirely logical un
necessary." \ *

Montvcrde, Mr. Spaeth declares, was perhaps tins firsi 
of the jazz composers and cites an example wherein hv pm 
deliberate dissonance into Ariadno’s lament to express il 

tragedy." lie continues:
"Beethoven definitely jazzes the choral melody in tin 

Finale of his Ninth Symphony when he orchestrates il f- i 
a combination of brass, bassoons, cymbals ami triangle, ami 
at the same time breaks up the tune into a spi;p?h\ly, skip
ping rhythm. Selmrtumil’y love ol synedputioh isToiilimtaiiv

, —an J keep them *w«y. Bee Dr«nd Insect Pow 
 ̂ derot Liquid kill* Flies, Ants. Roaches. Poultry 
. Lie/, Mosquitoes,Fless, Bed Bugs,sndotht(in- 
■ set ts.Won'i spot or Slain. Uss powder on plants 

■ nd pets. fViitt ui for FREE ir.itft koolltt. If 
deale r can’t supply, ws wilt Ship by pares! post at
prices named. MeCORMICK ft CO, Baltimore, Mi

i

4

t d r r
tOc <? 2Jc 50c 9 7IC ih 
50c & S 1.00 fl.21

JOc (5se«v Gm m ) J5e ,  \

BEE BRAND
-Povdrr Liquid 
Toe 9

J #Alim

li/Jilt. J. C  HUH LLL

Jilt) West (inrc Al'f, . 
Orlamln, FNnida

Dying O f A Broken Heart
W h o  n | ir*it $« i n '4 th t l  i » f H i -  ii* .m  1
'tin ti ll 1 i f 1 1 t*i ( rir «»i t\{n n f „ m u . ii
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MONEY TO LOAN
On improved City properly at 7 per rent. :i *,» five year 

straight Inans on residences. ., lo 'jn \ car hi,in- on good 

business property.

I

i nitiated in his greatest follow, c

As We uiulcrntninl it, thv Miilmla 
dom wat*n’t expecU.I to bold worth 
A linker's dam, but it dal.
. • -----—o ---------—

ippnmd. ami (hi- a-<
Brahms.

“ ( hopin uses jazz rhythms, jazz melodies many -n 
which have been tub n by modern popular composers-—am, 
jazz harmonies, adnally finishing one of his I'rcludes on .> 
’blue' chord. I.isz! was a jazz, composer par excellence 
Xiong I lie turn tut lonal lines he would hardly have been im 
tired; neither would his son-in-law, Wagner."

Mr. Spaeth, now managing director of community con 
certs, a foundation which proposes to make the best in inusit j ’ 
tvailahle to all American con rmmilios, declares that tlie cm 
rent popularity of jazz in its wildest forms is duo to the ‘‘cU-, 
donatives, the intolerant artists, critics, highbrows/ self 
appointed guardians of public taste, who hate insisted lliai 
music is a matter of rules atld formulas."

The critic declares there Im.-. jilw-nyK bemi a riaxLiiU-Eu.
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Loch Arbor  .

Tlu* place.* to  bu ilfl you  - Im m t
\ *
De Forest Sanford Realty Co.

Ihn ro.il iqi.'ll ii nrrr ami inujTu (form or technique but erne that reason was lorgottcn and
formality became an end in itself, "the rebellion of the l.ib- 
’ta!« was inevitable." These reactionary formalists of music, 
life, and the, immediate effect of their activities today is jazz 
be declares, "have hud llie.r pacaocis ,n other lines o. art and 
.nuniu."

the rvaaon it .li.ln't last lung wnt 
because of the but poliljml sitmi 
tion.

Tbc office boy says tli.t friniil? 
is In u (iileitinu. Mince tlu> neigh 
lK.ru who own u low n mowei 
moved away

Then ngnin if bathing Mills are 
Ccantier than luKt summer we 
Won’t he able lo aee 'em at nil 
this year.

Some people are h.ti'es ultilc 
others talk ahouL h-wv'niuch nicer 
their children are than lln.s,, „l the 
Ueighhots.

The r,fx: thing ur knew rum 
makers will Is' nihqitiitg for iheit 
campaig'n M<ing.'\Shiiie, shin*'. Ju*>t 
Where Vou Are."

A. man by tin* l ame of A. It. s*( 
was arrested In New Work to. 

writing mush notes. A sort of V  
Y. Z.’’ coirespondeilfe u, it ve lr .

DomtKiulii aspirunl lot govern
or ill Indium, was arrcMed for he 
ing drunk. A case wherein ihe 
band-wagon le.-caine the water 
wagon.

Last week was “ He Kind T-> 
Animals XVoek" hut that fuel 
doesn’t apjteni to have prevent Hi 
Ŵt̂ -WMI trert •Inlil'F "fl mil f'ftT?TT
lag tlio. diekhft*.

• srsrrt

.*,

It take* all bind* pf people to 
make up Uiin world including those 
•oclfty leaders, who, although 
blindfolded, can recognise Mhoir 
favorite cigarette.

-0 —
Wc *up|K>se that expulsion order 

delivered by ihe English govern
ment to Prince L'aiol is Hie diplo
matic way of administering a sw ift 
Kkk in the pant*.

■ - ~, ■ -o —-  —
A« yet nobody hu* come out and 

f la t ly  said that the president was 
"all wot” on hi* flood nid stand. 

Evidently ihe Jupanese were
— --------O' , ...... -

t ir ij of the Chinos* doing all the 
lii hting so they decided ip lake a 

Iflu f i n  thr »ituatJon.

VVILIj w e  h e e d  t h e  w a r n i n g s ?
CH ALA DANNER

Is il possible that ‘ hr leader* 
and the rntik. and Hie of t!.•• dem »• 
cratic parly will permit ihi> Tout 
llrflniirs In hting nbuiit a defeat

tion nf Wtuidriiw Wilsnf hail il 
not been for the pr.donged liaseo 
■ >f the Madison Square Harden, nn 
rusty victory would have * heep

N E W  L O W E R  PRBCES

in (lie appruailiiug eleetion, 'then mine veil ill lliJ-t.
so neltl'i; Inn sweeping victory 

its grasp7
Surely n pi oi it .tide lc - on 11*11)11 

have been taught hy tIt, disaffec
tion of tli(. pa»i

Bail it not licelt t-• 1 the ilefec- 
Hoti 01 tin- I’nlnti'i * Hurt, 111 
the "Bold R ig ” cobalts* i it 
ihric is hot little ilinht that n 
sweeping \ I* 14*i y v.'ou’il have I seen 
obtained

After the splendid ailhiini.ptr.i

Profiting by these wninmgH l.-t ( 
11-* present a united nn*l dele: muieil 
float in the approaching etc.*'.ion 
whatever may lie the niteoim- .<1 
11.,- Houston eunvention.

The vet of the farm hill, .titty I 
and 1 mid dallying over the fl .oil control , 
In’.id 1 the arqullal of Hurry F. Kinclai. 

with turn tile “ rascals out" us n 
slogan even lending .rpuhheiuis I 
admit that an easy victory i-**pos- 1 
slide for the dcinoeints.

AND UPWARDS

O N L Y  C H R Y S L E R  E N G I N E E R l i V I G
C A N  G I V F .  Y O U  S U C H  G R E A T  F E A T U R E S

DAUGHTERS C AR R Y ON!
JACKSO NVILLE  JO U RNAL

The hoiiith congressional dUtti-T carr.voti whole tier furhea, left
of whit h ; .lacksorivilh- Is a purt il 
playing t pun in a tense political 
Mrntrtrnf-ftqttrtr'pri'tnr'-t It ‘li;rrnz:h 
hcen .eonkeioui*. It is occupying an 
unique pOstitiniidn national politic*.

At the I'l ug the ei (iiloi nth 
* ntuiy two command ng figuios' 
in nationul affair* were Wtllium I 
llryan and Me:.*i* A. lluiiua. The) 
former led the Dcinoerattc party 
In there preaidentint rauipaign* 
and hi* chief ‘opponent in Hie first 
ttvo Van Senator Hanna, although 
tin* man who hcuiled the Hrpuhtt

In IllinniM last week Mrs. Hut 
Hamm M d’urniick won uiu **f Ho* 
‘ wti lcepiiiilieun Vioiuimitions lot 
io»greHsnihn-ut-lnrge. She defeat
ed u former governor of hei; rlaie 
aim bud Imen reprenenting the 
people of Illinois. If that stute ad
here* to its usual morn ings she 
will he elected in November.

In Hie Fourth district of Florida 
Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen, daughter 
of ihe late Democratic leader, is 
‘making a slrcnnu* campaign for a 
seat in the house of riy r̂esentu* 
Hves, ami should she he nominate I

* an ticket was William MrKinley. 1 ' ^ ‘ Lum will he virtually UH*ur- 
11 was generally reeognixed t hat! h, /'” u '!■ ,,t’ff‘,*U‘d lwu
Mr. Hanna was Mr. McKinley’sJ ? " *  b >  “ 'L' V"U' ,,r cau"t>’
political goihfuthei,.

Almost thirty ŷ ui> hitir the 
.laughtt is it, the two antagonist* 
may sit in the same congress 
batik jg stilt fqr opposing pnllUdt) 
principles. Each .has Inherited H»J 
jmw vn of lier father ami tm h may

N o  O T H E R  car, in its 
particular price ran^c o f 
*10f»S to $1235, com es 
w ithin leagues o f  what 
the Great ” 62”  offers In 
perform ance, in quality, 
in style, and in value.

Ycr no other enjoys tlu* 
lu’Ucfits o f  the unique in- 

-Ai
tltc production o f  such 

’ line cars as thc Illustrious 
” 7 i ”  and Im perial ” 80.”

As a result,Chrysler ” 62”
is the on ly  car to offer
you the com bination o f
t hese features at such low
prices:— rubber shock in-# •
bu la tors  — in s tead  o f

C H R Y S L E R  “ 6 2 ”  
N E W  P R I C E S  j

Buxine**
Coupe $1065

R oa iliile r -
(m 1 1K tumW# «ui)

lo '/ 5

TourinjJ -  

J -Joor

1095

-1
h o ’t •;

Coupe -
< 11 nil fumUr ir.ll)

1 ’ - *. ’ j . 4 -door
vSeJnn -

1U9.T” ! 

1145 !

1175

v Landau
Sedan - 1235

1 All f»fkr* 1- fl- K Drfrolf. luliifft lot*urf rni 1 rJrtal flritf lux. t kivilrr | iltmilff* ui § <fm. *J |H).i:il1'kr«i to rttrnj iKr tununimif 0/ liwie |%j>inmlx.
,--

metal shack It*.**; s elf-equal* 
irin^ hydraulic 4-wheel 
brakes; 7-bcarin^ crank
shaft w ith interchange
able shim less bearings; 
saddle spring-seat cush
ion s ; b a la n ced  fr o n t  
wheels for utmost safety 
in  d r i v i n g  at h i ghe r  
speed s; etc , -

Examine the Great ” 62”  
w ith utmost care. Ride 
in it. D rive it. Only in 
this way can you learn 
just how  far superior it 
is — not on ly to cars o f  
equal price, hut to cars 
costing many hundreds 
o f  dollats more.

lect
yonjf ssesdt car seewfoat

G esa^al M otes

GENERAL MOTORS was organized 
on thc principle that a g roup  of  strong 

companies, work ing  together as a family, 

could serve the public better than they 

could separately.

T h e  public has approved this principle. 

In 1924 one out.of every six cars chosen 

by iho public w a s  a Genera l  Motors  car. 
In 1925 the proportion w a s  one in five. In 

1926 it.w a s  one in four.

A in i L ist v< nr it ivoc c;:e in th r e e .

The improve matt in Central Llotors products is 
continuous. Great Rcicarch Laboratories arc con
stantly reeking new paths for betterment. A  1245- 
ncre Proving Ground U . ’.j nil that science has dis
covered and proves  each new design before il is 
offered to you. Each year there has bceti a steady 
: !vancc in the quality, performance nnd beauty of 
General Motors cars, with no increase in price.

7 fimzoas c-T:s-S6ms€teis
§ 4 * 9 5 .  t o  V p jf i& A cs )

and the low-cod:
E L ®ee i

,1 Mi itiis c
y :ui‘luuc a 

. 1  1 . 1  t : r -v ;
; ..nd s
\vitli I til! ;
■ !. rut t \

.1 rs are listed cn l!.c coupon 
r *r f>>r every purse and pur- 
:ivl tiuclw n.odcls o f L\t.ry 
.■ nd lipht t. You may select 
v-u:. 1:; c i . 1 by every Usi 
. ’ per dollar in its j iicc

The Gtp* *. 
hei* *\\. 'I im 
pc S'- • ) : •: - 
kind f< ui. 
any mod' 
it oiTir. 
class.

iiic  p;g «.< np> r c lu/c LO n.c»dc!.*>. m illing
in price at-lht fccP ry S I«)0 to i 5500, All
close ! be die:; me l.y Fi ller. All t\,r‘ have four-w 1 tel 
brains. Ail have qualip, v.i’.uetju. lily cc-unlsmcst 

high '< *. able. AH are backed by 
lions \. ’h arc j ermraicrit.

C L I P  7 / O L?PO N

It v ill pay you to t *.c \ .!cl Genet d M otors offers 
before you select your lc.-.t cyr. Compare Genera- 
Motors quality and \ / n  < . h juice class. Lea rip 
about the tests G t;ni;.l Mr ’ iq ; pplics to all earn 
produced here find tc !, ;,t jjq preat Proving 
Ground. Consider tl.,: impt ilancc o f n time pay
ment plan uhieh gives you low rates, because 
° i the volume of bu.-ii.t s t, r.dled. Pemcinbcr that 
y °u  are assuicd Oi su vn v, hecausc General Motors 
dealers are everywhere.

L y  using the coupon K  Yw , you can bring into 
your home im iruliateiy lull, illustrated in font 1 
tion about any or ull of thc products made 
General Motors. With ihi.; will come a new book 
called Principles u, Policies.”  You will find it un
usual reading, for it take , you behind the scenes and 
shows just wlmt General Motors is and what it is 
doing to continue to merit public goodwill.

G E N E R A L  
iM  O X Q R S

I I V*'f
%

ih mu it- liiqu-ful t Ii it, time iuuI L  
imtat liv 1 unci..ilfd /hut *liv h ..tak
ing a oti'ijKiign which give*, 
primin' nf the fiu tiun of her 
am hi tion.

Llti'ulq llifiif two daughUTH (>) 
national imlitiiul figure* who in 
)’f*n> gom- liy duntinap-d I hi*

. Parkside Motor »Co.
Park at Commercial

k.
• * ■  ■ ■ •CLIP TMH COUPON-* trn ua m

ft
GLNLR AL m o t o r s  (Dept. A ) ,  Detroit, Mich.

Cl tl:\ ROLL !  [ 1  I Ir.M- **-iu|,i,n|,ounibJi(;aiiijn toiiie,illuilr*trd 
PONTIAC T l  lll^rmturrdr*ciil,uig#achGeneralMotonproduct

1 together with your bookUit
OI.DSMOB1I.!: Q j Tliel rt)VlI) ;̂GIo^ntlu4IuJ“ PriIlri|^l^^&Policif•,,

OAKLAND. a Namc...
UUICJC □

LaSALU- • □  A d d r«j —̂

CADILLAC Q  

F R I Q W A I R E  Am,

I

-  I
I .  J ' Q  DELCO.L1QHT TU.u D j

* ' *1 

'*4
K2 *'■' t X
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ial A nd Personal Activities
i Telephone 148 MRS. FRED, S. DAIGER, Society Editor Residence TcL SI.
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Social
dendar

[rnrusuAY 
iFvUr Cridge Club will 
# o’dcolt with Mr#. J. 
,t her hone in-Fort

t

Smith, associate hostess. ;
^Circle Two, Mrs. I,, L Fraaiir 

Herbert Russel I, Celery Avenue 
Chairman, will meet with the 
chairman at her home on Celev 
Avenue at one o’clock for lunch
eon.

Circle Throe, Mrs. Howard Ln z 
Chairman, will meet - with Mr. 
Henry I’urdon, 1̂ 17 Ouk Avenir 
at .1:IW'; o'clock Mrs. John i

Personals
Miss Florence Steven* of Am

ericas. Ga., is visiting hero as the 
niiu-st I t* Mrs. C  <*. Mri’rory.

Jack Pryor of Hainos City, spent 
tl:? day here Wwk'.CiJjy attending 
to buiiness.

Mr. and Mrs. He rjro A. Do-

parent Teachers As- 
TZri hold riveting at 8 
V  East tM<k* Primary 

Brothers and fathers ,ot 
j  !Ch .«il are requested

t pcn.irtmcit will pre- 
‘ lay,, "Fpieelalnc The 
L.'r. int r  and “ Over- 

K;0O ocl-ck -tthc Junior

fa,-etir.r Co. Theodore 
l ĵafliarv S ’. ‘J 1 ’ . H. 

cii; *L 6:00 P. 2L ct 
. { «. R. '  Schaeffer.

ja rharlss Hill and 
p C n s v r l l  veil! en- 
Inlct <>’ thru* o’clock at
’i Cl-ib.
,-jth, ■ ,f';'mcr!ra will 
■ji i \ !* t. the Odd

liU'r.'.r- i lie laslyet. (
ik ih a y

5*f F icr.ardcn will 
r • s:i * ok 1 *k  at
ji'y !' . nry School au.

Smith, a-esclate hostess.. (f)Ueg w j  Mr. and Sin. <*.- D
Circle Foqr. Mrs. II. C^DV. ' RLifinp returned home Wednesday 

Chairman, will meet with ti*. fr -ni Newberry, S. C.. yvhtn. they

<’f the gunsr^Strerc quaintly gown
ed maidens wearing bouffant 
.'rocks .of yellow and green. At 1 
unchenn was served.

When the games had been con- 
yiuded and scores had been count
ed. the prize for top score, a van
ity in riie form of a book, was a 
■aid, i Mj-,, fljd e  L. Byrd.

Covets were laid for Mrs. Grant 
Wilson. Mrs. Claude Ogilvie. Mrs. 
Clyde I. Byrd, Mrs. John W. 
Meisth J;*., Mrs. Dick Urown, Mrs. 
Charles Powell Jr, Mr*. Lee A. 
Cm: dey and Mrs. Benjamin Whit* 
n-.r Jr. t *’

M iss Louise Allen 
Appears In Recital

A . .r i retsing pian-» recital waslutvl c s/.-m r.ewuerry, v... r-v»«- *'**.* .r i retsing pian-i recital was
chairman at her home, GW) o.ik 1 were called by the lUnes* ,.f Mes- .r.en ;,v yiiss Louise Allen on
Avenue at 3:70 o'clock. dames Do Cottes and Bish..;)** fa- wrtn a'by evening a: the studio
‘ Circle F ive.’ Mrs. J. 0. ii-i': thcr, Mr. Schumrert. 

Chairman, will meet with*Mr*, G.
H. Brown, 11! 1 Park At enuu at 
one o’clock for luncheon.

Sun ij * b'clnol Work- 
tti!i , ■ et .t 7 o'clock 

r, 1 -*. Clurch. Fu p-
|> - ■
jatnirg and election of 

Jd i: - dlii Harrison
K.5 1> A R. viU be held

'f  Mr*, i w. Shinhotscr on Oak 
Avenue The audience was a very 

Mr. and Mrs. truest. Gull wa a;ipieciatj ve one and enthusiastic 
left Thursday morning fer Bish ’ ;>• expression of pleasure and

rin.u ir \t t> , i . , vitle, S.-*C., where they v.yM xi-- prais. of Mbs Allen's work.
,_t.___ ’ ...Vl Mr. Galloway's mother. Mr*. \ M. Phillips, assisting

-----—----- -------- the youri-̂ - pianist, sang several
Central Circle Holds ntutiful numbers, adding variety

, Ts • - | Lx . l -, 'and charm t<> the ex'enlng's enter-An Enjoyable Session ,,!tul.,r

Chairman, will meet with Mr* 
o'clock.
Roland-Head in Scr Tamta at h-IO 

Circle Fever. .Mr- A. B. Wal
lace Chairman. U! mpet with Mr* 
Frar.k Miller, at '’ (,1 Magn !'a I’entnil *

Garden Chi' '■(Avenur at •'tr.'iO * 1*
Circle Eight. ’■! t. Jl. B. > J * | i n t'riihy n r: ing :hi h me ni 

Chairman, will tr.cit with Mr* C 1 
C. Briggs uR.Nfjr.ir S!*re-.*t at

I • pr ‘grttm was u- follows: ■ 
lno '  nfi nl | i:r . duet. ‘M hurg*- -if the Uh- 

.• ir meet ‘ Boltin—Louise* Allen and
M - nliotser.

P'at’o, la> *'t on.—Jan n” Meii-

Coolidge Declines 
Invitation To Fly

WA.SiUNGTOjfMay 10.— (IN S ' 
—President Coolidge “does not 
choose to fly”—at least so long as 
ho is in office. He so informed 
Rus Halley, Rapid City, S. D„ 
banker and aviator, today *when 
the latter culled at the White 
House and ci.tended an invitation 
for a ride in the air. Hatley, who 
met the President last summer, 
has just purchased a 15 passenger 
tri-moor plane and he flew into 
Washington today from South 
Dakota.

CANAL POINT—Florida East 
Coast Railway considering advis* 
sbility of constructing ‘J 1*2 miles 
if track f.** ni Okeechobee branch 
here t > Southern Sugar Co.’s mill.

Greater London’s population in
creased in the past P2 months.

Daily Fashion Hint

o’clock. Mi#* M. |U ! Garni th a 
xociate ii-j-vti

Circle Ni ...M :- <k \ L: 
('hoirmnn v. i.t m ■. *. uj-.h 'h  
L. Woodruff. -' JO O ik A\ *; ;v 
J :30 o’clevk.

TUESDAY
Mu-ii Di-|'.r n mi . ' lm W tt 

un'-i Cluti w ill ! d j tegular tit •• ■* 
ing.

Daughter- • i Wi-*le> t.'lns.- ! 
the Fit*l M-*.c di-'. t hun h wit!

Mti, Janjj G. .'b.i ...u, j e(SSllj,R—*t>* k*.\n v’rillis’’, Ghys—
!! “ eircL Loui -k Allen. ' rStreet. -In li. -•

i liuirnii'ii, Mr- il.u Lewis Song. "A Japauc-e L.ullaby”  L'
U • • tirt* - • • bj Ko* -  Mrs A M Phillip#.
Mi K. S Dutt.d*. u ' , uticd the 
'.-o i n by reading .r: clt* -*i'
“ i I.ird* :t < Tib>’ by \ : K v

It utin bu -.hr--- v -  - 1 ,l 11 * *' 
r-it out x- hen '*»*}••* .......... . t*>

P.
P
H;

i? ’

I * i.
f-

I! iso Court, 
a i lodge "  ill 

.it the Odd 
tli* Basket. 

My delegate*
•• :* i l t i.iyefrg

i - lues ,v.ll enter 
• ■{ tin* Ikj.'k 

1 U x'l luck, af 
' t.tl l.:k*.

■ill lnve dinner 
a* the Woman’ .* 
Mm Hnter Bail, 

1 am-. Mrs. Fred

have - 'ciaTt* * .* i ;jo , VI t*i.
lie till• h'im ( Mr - *1 1 s t*r Spcr. ,
ring in V -*

IL :iru -** w mC’Ji'■- i .f If.'* 1
Fit <t •Pr. -i• \ 1. ;: it' i’hurt II u tin
Mi.-s fan f : * r * hhirntan. xull
r.u «*t iat e."'LI • . . x In at thv k- THl
Mi-* .1. a i M . \ A .' II. . i ■* \\ "-1
Ninth Stn.i ■' M iV V i
M.*. P"r th* •u*- and VI
T! Inis Herv i1*'' t*f • a- Ii'- *t'"

I'laiiu. (a» “ IdiUio”, laick— (b|
' PI Tri'ivutu.e". Dorn tel "N’ulsi* 

,i| i t Newlard—laiuist* Allei. 
Sung, "When Hi'tivx Sings An 

t.)!d Time S-ing," i .1 1 -\ Mr*. A. 
V Phillips.

Piano l>u". “ Ttot do I'avalier’*.landing i-mnniittoe* iieer- . * ,,, .k . Mundler— Louise Aden .cut Mrs.
were rt t «  my a ,*r# ’ - e*H.i , hir.h-*!-**.-#.
intportiiti »i*rt» I*' ug dsfot “ * ^  ___
the meeting .iinongjtlnniv '**ing th , , ,  • .... ,Elinor Glvn rind?

■ : a ; ■ Another Good Title
ii'aitifjiin.iius. .>t parkway;* ai-l 
• o not J. i« T ’ s« " ■ t." i *nitu*i*
wilt fu.il ■ it fi'un ih>‘ ■ i f i c t . * ' _____ _
tl-i gtr.eial Gul*. the ini'. • |'| , i.'l'.n, world's most popu-

i autii"i i s*. ba> discovered still

For L atest P ic tu re

c.rck- of th, <:tv. Ill nimi 
‘l o n ! i  ' n . 1# ,«f S ii : • : or
t ;:t'i ’ i' ;|. '.I rut,' :ii'*u - l

D '
if:
If
K*r
5* j * 

I v •

I '( ti*il D S I \U MOTHKUS
- —  •* y

I he auxili.ity if * tie I ’.uv. v’.l 
LosSing An.i-i •• a : Li*wi".i

)wi#he» t"  cet in t. , ti \i ah ml
* Bit wi b-e an ! '■ *Sl *• " ‘ m i  - ■ :

*.nt. I 'vU w . n »  aioi S.r. .rd.i 
\!; < d I Star ii'"tP r> at** a-k-i

Mrs. Rraxton 15atrirott 
Is Hostess At Hridire

I i jt:o!' gical title to gloti- 
M.e: H"iir' Rolielt Kane’s 
\ ,vtlunn! i'i> tuie. which
l the M la’o- Theatre to-

Canadlans atfc 10,100,000 pound* 
of American berriee last year. cvnk
Reduced Prices

All this week, on 29 x 4.10 
Tires and Tubes 

Second ha rid'tires in differ
ent sizes at reasonable 
prices.

F. P. RINES
Filling Station 

1113 Sanford Ave.

GET RID OF
YOUR CORNS

Ju*t a minute of vour time and 
"ENPOCORN’* — Presto! Corns 
disappear. No pain. No more suf
fering. Walk with ease. Don’t fool 
with those so-called "corn cures'* any 
longer. They are dangerous.

Get END-O-CORN at the follow
ing dtuggists TODAY nr if they are 
not near you write to ENtY-O*k0RN 
LABORATORIES, 4 Garfield D M , 
Chicago, who will see that you re
ceive a jar promptly.

“I-nncy’s Drug Store”

The mighty story of a great 
love. Love of a working girl 
f«r a rich man’s son. Love that 
all the world’s gold eoald not 
boy. Lose that was bora in a 
moment of madness, bu lasted 
forever.
Special Added Attraction 

At The Evening Show 
Hnrve Clemmons 

and
His Sanford Symphony 

Orchestra

“The New Testament Church” 
by

Dr. C. E. Wyatt—Tonight
* First Christian Church 

South Side Primary School

U*

A Ml mix I OK EVENING

11oly Cross E[>
1. id mectii g 

• A >vk a* ti
11>

t ..

t* -P

M l-

't:* G. '.irc Knigh*

Hu'-, kir

R as tan P. t i
i as h ’*t« M ' i 

»t i rtsuii' *•
In-t '

is I »- a- -i
.: -h ’i i.

Lust foil* *sitn, a* *oft a* a flower 
petal, or the more stately melal clorhs 
may t*e u«cl lor the de>ek>prncnt of 
this Mirniti"* m,>*Jel. The neck may 
liave either a sqû rr nc*k. fronl and 
hack, or a cb" otw-sideit drcnlltljgf 

I r 11*-. Mi - Gh n Ji.I not uanu- the ;upp,>rteil by *l*mlder *trap< Size J6 
ricinariv "Mad Hour", but i resjuire- .’* >ard» Ĵ -inch nwterial, with

a- adapted frun "The Man and: IJCyarJ rdibon fur cirdlc.

will enteita’m 
■:i»! l."ttnjjb*::i 
la ial* W|. Lauroi

■ DAY
l !uj will meet 
: t'r atuiiso of

"i Myrtle j 

Fi' t rutinn nt j

i h'
J tv, iti

! , *
V

!• it t
t rrn

r r

ki i i have uniitia'
r * * 3 < l J1' II U.-V.
E‘ 'A tfl'i*vi at Id :*.I*
i: ” ■riin f'liunli
k t* ...u follow im

.* r v utl llotl'l'
pr Hour at 10 irti
rt: ■ *•’ • >7

' I ' . 'M t V
N 'i" l'iiv•t HeLhi.d: *
1 Mi. • ut uM A*k
ft I/. liat.es;
if \ MrS. 7. F. Ad-

S o u t h  S id e , 

K i i u l e r j r u r t e n  

P r o i r r a  m  
a t

vSoul h Side School 
Auditoriuin 

Friday—8: I1. M.
The public is 

(.'urdiallv lnviU^L-

i - and a» 
j* With 

f i . i* I'loW
Ho -i,. lun.-hft 
. • , ,1 uitli «t.aint>
, . . a dtt\ ' '■ I ■ d a
\ fi-.w i 11 at "I

.■ a : f ni’ Mmk i a

it
'*. >l'-nn-nt,'' whuh occupies suf

'■’ ly -ati-factorj space of time
J m i G!>! vvlio-e I i ok- haw* i ml snoilar stories of chronutogic- 
,' Jilt ■ :be tiullio!-.-, ha* mad, il lie in, ncliituro m sufficient mini- 

i • ion- element in almost H*r to make it a rev 'gniz,*d eu*- 
.i>i ; ei woik-, a* the titles attest , tom

rh: Weeks made her w ild  j "Mad Hy'Ui wu* directed bj
faa .'us "Six D a w "  followvtl s"**u1 Joseph l Boyle and feutures Sal- 
t f  w th *u. !i titles j,. "His j ly O’Neil. Alice White, Donald

H. Urn- Gh. mus Moiueit*,’' ■ itt*i*d, l-arry Kent and others.

666
Cun*.*, ( hills ;inii I c v r .  In 

UTm ilti'iit. Ilcn tilifit i untl 
Hiliotis l ’ l’ t f r  dm* to M.il.irui

__________It UlU^Il— l.

- r

tr
■ttr
r*..
N
It •

It N
) sr . 
|. \

it...

w it h M rs. Di ii | 
\vi'mh*, with j 

!i . fh'ivmak'

'•! J A Roger - 
th Mrs Sam 

'.  A value, 
t W II IJaim >, 

Mr* J. It For 
1 'ii Mreet, with

D R G l in k

'■  if 11 Chap|>c!l
Mi . J. il  rdii*.

N-

!N
<rr.

|B0|

’■!r S i). ShinboC 
’ wi in Mrs. T . C. 
i F irst Street.
Mi - .1 M. McCn** 
i . with Mrs. J P. 

.eit • Avenue.
7 .'ll. Circle <>f tlu

---t Church will meet 
;,i die home of Mrs. 

„ 1 Palmetto Avenue
*f‘ I’ 't. M
f t

Dcland
( )iu* "I

Dreka’s Florida
Sim.. 1*7*

’s l.i'uriing I lepjti t meiit Stove*

• - *r
I fee

Jt rnigan ami 
1 ' id :n hostesses, 
"'■"'dhlv business and 

■ f the Marie Rnffo 
" f  the Methe 

'.I be held at S.UU 
a! tt* »!.unh annex. All 

t*'1"! p> iiyfcpd. Ruth 
ti-V j  -l'j [.ring bu 

j 1* t:e progratn will Ih: a 
•* Day" program.

*•'rr demonstration 
fit 1“ :!fj o’clock at thu 

j Un' f*>r all niembers of 
Agnea and Women’s Guilds 
’ rf>Si' Episcopal Church.
nveting and election of 

o the St. Agnes Guild at 
- '. nt th.- Parish House.

/ la,- , f  Women’s Guild 
iv;V' !;ld.-co|>al Church at 
k. ' ul lb(. Ir t  ish House.
. rKar, dab will meet at 
J7751 * hur, I, at 3:30 o’clock 

kn .,:',/rivv|mther G. Ixiwis 
lifford Walker as host

of lhe FirBt Pre>-
Ddivh wil  ̂ nie»t at tht

„  "l * J. p. Woodruff 
»«h  Mrs. Herbert Bus-

Special Silk Sale
T hree D ays , O nly  

Friday,-Saturday and M onday  

M ay I I ,  1-2 and 14th.

Our entire stock consisting of 

thousands of yards of the worlds 

finest silks in a special selling event

Reduced .

During these 

three days.

G. A . Dreka 

and Co. 

Deland Fla.
* *  Avcr,uv «t:3:30 o’clock.

Seminole Hat Shop
Takes this occasion to thank it’s friends 
;tml patrons for their generous custom.

A n d  to a n nounce thtrHt w i ll ehose-for-The-
summer May 12th. reopening for the fall 
season Sept. 15th. with a fresh stock.

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E

Friday and Saturday 
May llth .—12th.

“ Everything1 To Go” 
A t 10 rF 

Less Than Cost

$5-10
value

White and Soleil Felts 
Sill s Failes and Satins

$4.95 
3.95 
1.95

All Spring Hats 

Viscas— Braids— Straws

$ 3 .0 0

One Large Group Assorted r f

$ 1 .0 0
a I

• i . . * ?** y*A , .

Flowers and Scarves
* ■ >

.... 5 0 c - $ 1 .0 0

U*tcs. IUcntied iu tbo fresh, rich ingredient# o f 
nicr is just llie tang to »hurpcn springtime 
lea. Premier Salmon Blended to luoUt gooduena »  

remier Salad Dreating wake# a perfret filling for

Premier is just the tang to sharpen springtime ap 
petite#. Premier Salmon Blended to iuoi»t gondi

fill

Salmon Celery Sandwiches
The full recipo i» on page 8 o f our reripe book gix ing 98

t Qalarl

•World-Beater” HOSIERY ” As You Like ItM

7 5c* !i, - >*>■

The store with
F R I G I D A I R E

is a better place to trade
Merchants who use Frigidairc electric re
frigeration protect the health o f customers 
by keeping foods fresh and wholesome 
and they profit by lower costs. Merchants 
arc invited to ask for information.

T°dd Hy jtl
KSU N. Orange. Orlando, Fla.

P R O D U C T o r G B N B R A t  M O T O * S
n.«

fop

flavor
o n  h u  1 m o i l
N a n c h v i c l i O N

use

 ̂ • * *
'  A Pctftct MuyeniMuc

J_JBRE*S tin' our iua}onnai#r certain to pleaw* all

Yowell-Drew’s ‘ 
Store News

Published Weekly by  

Yowell-Drew Co,
A sale of summery silk dr#*sex 
at less than half the original 

price—will feature the Saturday 
activities of ouf Fashion Section 
this week. The*# dresses Include 
both sleeveless and long sleeve sty
les. georgettes. Tat crepe* and 
crepe remains. For this sale they 
are priced at only 19.95.

*  *  *  f
A collection of pocch frocks are 

to be offered Saturday at 
each. These ar# regularly $3.5©.- 
They’re made In the newest styles 
and the bright colors in the mat
erials are guaranteed fast 

• • •
We are showing Kayser silk 

gloves to match Kaysec silk hose 
in attractive shades that are new.
The hose are priced at $2 and the 
gloves at $1.50 to $2.25.

An unusually attractive collec
tion of wide-brimmed, flower- 
trimmed hats are to be offered in 
our millinery sectloit Saturday, at 
only $3.50 each. Your choice of 
beige, green, black, white and red 
colors in the wide “ flop” hats that 
are so popular this season.

« • •
Our fabric department U con

cluding its part in a week’s Cotton 
Festival with a veriety of unusually 
attractive prices on printed dim!* 
ities at 45c the yard: printed yav. 
ette at $1-29 the yard; organdies 
imported from Switxerlaod, at 69c 
the yard and imported two*ply 
yoiles at $125 the yard.

• • •
The summer styles sponsor white 

footwear for all occasions this 
month. Our targe collection of 
shoes for women and children in
clude new, smart models that were 
first introduced this season. Fine 
quality footwear in the newest 
styles is offered at $10 to $12.50.

* »• • •
In our tea room, on the ran* 

ranine Door, we are making a 
special effort to please a constant, 
ly growing* number of patrons. On 
Saturday we are serving a country 
style chicken dinner at noon for 
only 75 cents.

I • •
We are announcing this week a 

new price on Wi| Wile swimming 
-uit# for men- $6 for the one-piece 
models. The WH WUc is rereg: , 
nized as the world** leading swim* 
ming suit—the “ seabkln of swim
ming apparel."

•  (  *

Beginning Saturday we will of* 
fer for sale $7,IKK) worth of re
frigerator* and ice boxes at 25 per 
rent reductions. We have one of 
the finest collections of refrigera* 
•or# in Central Florida, and this 
-svle wdt give everyone within 
mi es o Orlardo the opportunity 
to own a new ice box at a mater
ially reduced price. We will deliver 
nny refrigerator within 60 miles 
•>»f nrtgndo-withnm extra charger 
And you can purchase It on our 
c’ub plan that provides for a small 
-ash payment and Lhe b-lsn-f pay
able monthly.

• • •
So many persons have expressed 

a desire to take advantage of our 
Club Plan Sale o ' Community Sil
ver that we have decided to offer 
another large collection or this 
splendid silverware uu ait unusual
ly liberal purchase arrangement.
You can pay as little aa $5 dowtt 
on the purchase of a aet of Com
munity Plate, and them is no In
crease hi the price because of this 
monthly payment Arrangement op 
the balance.

a- ( •
Graduation days are approach

ing, and never before have we 
been privileged to show such at
tractive frocks for the girl gradu
ate. White, of course, predomin
ates in these graduation dresses. 
You’ll adore the smart stylish 
frocks that are to be seen In our 
Fashion Section on the second 
floor.

• 6 •
There’s an Interesting showing 

of modern mirrors on our third 
floor. You know' there is a new style 
about mirrors for home decoration 
that has taken a decidedly differ
ent trend. Especially interesting 
is a ih-w buffet mirror, 47 inches 
aridr, of heavy plate glass in a 
polychrome frame, that Is priced 
t f  only $5.40. •• .-

* T
Alt over America the sales of 

mcc- auHilHOtin* tiled InCiwn  
ed 160 , per ecu in . the mpulh of 
month last year. We sell Defiance r 
March over the 1 corresponding 
tires for less than other good qual
ity tires, because wr buy a t s r  
join with sixty-four of tho largest 
load ut a time, und because are 
store# In the country to take th* 
entire output of Dcftanra tire# 
direct from one of tho largest tin 
manufacturers in Akron, Ohio.

8
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Up This Afternoon
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Sanford Team Holds 
Lead In Game Till 

* Hally SwampsThem
-• T N ; Cajtry . F«ds dropped a 

noUh lo~er in tha stand frigs yes* 
tarday when a ninth Inning rally 
by Fort Lauderdale won tha game 

the const-town team, 7 to P. 
t o . fth« eighth inning tho Feds

bad a comfortable twO-run lend, 
but the Tnrpons cut It to one in

*ii

* Till im  
I I

Oh, nf 
No, m 
That 1

And

Oh, n( 
I  get 1 
Tho* v

For n,

thnt spasm and the two more In 
tha ninth put the Feds out in the 
dark,

Tha toss of yesterdny’s game 
didn’t send the Feds any lower In 
tha scale of league-life, but It did 
••am a trifle tough to tho fans 
gathered at Municipal Athletic 
Field in the hope of seeing the 
Feds win a baseball contest.

This team that went out on the 
yoad and took six out of eight 
games from Fort Lauderdale and 
Miami has dropped threo straight 
at home. And to make it worse 
it dropped them to a team it 
arwamped on tho road by taking 
three out of four from them.

Tho home-town boys will try 
again tday, and this time it will 
he tho West Palm Bench Sheriffs 
who are leading tho league race at 
the present moment.

Jackson's homo run in tho sixth 
Inning scoring Porter ahead of 
him wan one of the few bright 
■pots fti a gloomy afternoon. Sine 
of the fans said it wait the longest 
hit ever walloped 
field. Box acore:

Welch', 2b
Kirkwood, cf 
Stuart, l b _____

•■a m
u r  t
" '• t
m b  1 '1

I t  dot 
It  doe 
That

1''101 i i  r*>w! rfa
It dot

Tht 
has t 
taken

McHenry, If 
Cohens, 3b , 
Wilms, ss . 
Marlon, rf .
Cobb, c ----
Casares, p ----- 2
Domingo, p ___1
Hgwkins, p —  0

As
dam t
*  tint

f$rten ; f

Tht
.the n 
bccau 
tion.

Tin 
is in 
borB
move

Jackson, if ----- 6
Friable, 2b ____ 3
Parker, lb -___ 6
Culbreth, 3 b ____4
Warren, cf . 6
Toppino, s s ___5
Robertson, c ___4
Epperson, p ___4
Hathaway, p 0
Herrel), x _____1

Totals ____ :tu
Tht 

Brant 
Won’t 
this )

on tiio local

r h lh» a
1 1 I 1 0
O** 1 3 0 0
1 1 (1 1 1
0 0 3 0 (1
l> 1 0 0 ()
3 1 3 4 0
0 0 4 n 0
n »»s* 7 1 ()
n 11 (1 1 1
0 0 0 0 It
0 (i 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0

7 7 27 0 «J
mingo in 8th.

r h po n V

2 1 0 1 0
1 4 3 0 0
0 1 2 0 0
0 1 0 0 1
0 1 3 r> 0
0 1 3 0 0
0 1 2 1 2
I 1 8 3 0
1 1 0 2 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

5 12 27 14 3
thaw ay in 0th.

Dempsey Has Faulty Eyes, 
Declares Walsh Despite 
ja ck ’s Emphatic Denials
■ V IM. ... v .

BY DAVIS J. WALSII 
International News Service 

8 ports Editor*
NEW YORK, Mny 10.—Jack

t 1
t **

Man Joins Army T o | 7 j Marine’s Famous Drinking
CardsTlteveal Him And Marching Songs To Be

Gathered An Put In Book

Dempsey really has faulty vision, 
brought about fcy the punches he 
received In the ring. He was lov- 
dlng when ho told tho boys thnt 
defective eyesight was responsible 
for his self-confessed retirement. 
Later, ' upon his - arrival in New 
York,,h«maw fit to laugh at the 
story. Lqt him laugh nt this one.

Dempsey consulted a specialist 
hero several wbeks ago about the 
condition of his cycs.The writer 
knows this to be true because the 
fact was admitted today nt tho 
Manhattan -Eye, Ear and^Chrout 
Hospital v/herc tho examination 
took place. It merely wuh a super
ficial diagnosis, as Dempsey.was 
embroiled in the Kcam suit nt tho 
time and couldn't arrange suffici
ent apointments to undergo n 
course -of treatment.

The preliminary examination 
showed a small cataract,. caused 
by an Injury'to the retina. This, 
it is said, is the more aggravated 
form of cataract and requires 
great delicacy in the matter of 
treatment.

Sooner or Inter, it Is believed  ̂
Dempsey will have to go under tho 
knife or sacrifice the sight of one 
eye so nffected. Needless to add, a

complete cure must be effected be
fore Dempsey can consider fight
ing again.

His friends here say he had this 
idea in mind when he consulted 
the specialist at the hospital for 
tho condition is far from nn ad
vanced or fcven nn nlnrming one nt 
this time. It  could wait, they con
tend, for m more favorable moment, 
If it wasn't for the fact that It 
might hnppert thnt Dempsey will 
find he has urgent need of good 
eyesight in order to find tho dot
ted line without hesitation.

These same friends declare hia 
insistence thnt a fight clnuso be 
inserted in his theatrical contract 
was only one of ninny! indications 
thnt ho still thinks of fighting, 
interviews or no interviews, to 
say nothing of eyes or no eyes. In 
privacy they say, he has seriously
discussed n return to the ring nnd 
story upon his arrlvnl here because 
Hint he talked down the eyesight 
he realised this crack might He 
used agulnst 'him if he decided tn 
fight again. They nru certain that 
he will.

"Lay off thnt stuff," he request, 
ed with u laugh when he arrived 
in New York. "I wish I hnd the 
guy who started that story.

There's nothing the matter* with 
my eyes. I simply wear glasses 
sometimes because I don't like the 
glare of strong sunlight."

LE AD IN G  H ITTERS

pet!

35 .435

23 .300

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Flayer and Club

g  ab r li
Grantham, IHttsburgh

22 77 10 
Richlmurg, Boston

15 50 13 
Terry, New York

14 50 11
F. Water, Pittsburgh,

22 03 20 
IIoettger, St. Ixiuls

22 fitt 7
1-endcr a year ago today, Horns

by. New York .407.

10 .380

35 .370

32 2172
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Fort Lauderdale ..010 011 013—7 
8ANFOIU) _  ,... 100 202 000—5 

Two Use hits. Cobb, Wilms. 
Thnoo Use hits, Cobb. Home run, 
Jackson. Sacrifice hits, McHenry. 
Double plays, Wilma to Cobh to 
Stuart, Rases on balls, off Casares 
b, off Hawkins 1, o ff Epperson 8, 
o ff Hathaway 1. Struck out, by 
Domingo 2. by Hawkins 1, by Ep
person 0. Hit by pitcher, by Ep
person, Wilms. Left no liases, Fort 
LaudcnUlo 8, Sanford 13. lilts, off 
Casa res 7 In 3 innings, none out in 
fourth, o ff Domingo 3 In 4 innings 
° I f  Hmwkina 2 in 2 ̂ .innings, off 
Epperson 4 in 8 innings, off Hath
away 3 in 1 Inning. Wild pitches, 
Epperson. Passed hall, Robertson. 
Losing pitcher, Hnthawuy. Win* 
bln* pitcher, Hawkins. Umpires, 
Itspbun and Davis. Time, 2:41.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Flayer nnd Club

g* nb r '■ b ; ‘ pot.'
Kress, St. Louis

21 72 18 33 .158
Miller, Philadelphia *?5i

J5 57 ‘8 23 .404
Rice, Washington

IP 78 13 30 .3R5
Meusel, New. York

20 Hi 12 31 .283
little, Philadelphia

10 58
I/cndcr n year ugo loduy, Foth- 

ergill, Detroit ,443.

STAND ING
FLORIDA STATE LEVGUE

W. L. Vet.
West Fnlm Beach 8 4 .0(17
Fort Lauderdale „ 8 5 Ji 15
Day tinin Bench . .. ti r, .500
SANFORD .... . S. r, 7 .4*12
Miami . r> 8 .123
Orlando ... ..... . 1 8 .333

FORT HENNING, Ga., Mny 7— 
{ I NjS ) t~E  video US’ preferring a 
different kinrf of -fight than one 
of n domestic nhturt.;D.' R. Knight', 
alias Richard ti. Knight, under ar
rest here as the tesult df promise* 
made to numerous young Indies 
that he would, star them »in a 
"music box revue,", joined thq ar
my to escape hi* wife wlu*.i she 
found picture;, r pf somu of the 
youjfg ladies ’In his pocket, accord- 
to information Tevcnlod here. ‘

Knight, whose arrest wan ef
fect by postal authorities who said 
he hnd Inst November advertised 
for a number of beautiful young 
women to take part in the “ revue," 
was formerly a snlmill hand in 
Bradonton, Fla.

Many of the women sent him 
photographs, it was disclosed and 
some even went f6 Bradenton, 
hut Knight managed, to keep the 
girls at a distance by making vnr"' 
ious excuses. Then his wife found 
soinp of the pictures of the would- 
be stage celebration in his pocket.

Just what happened after that 
is unknown but the sawmill hand 
left immediately nnd unlisted in 
the army at Port Ilcning. lie will 
ho returned to Tnmpu, T* la., wheP* 
he will face charges for alleged 
use of tlie mails to defraud.

it) d a W h e Ng*  £t;itLi\<AN>u
|V7ASHINGT<3.\\ Mny P.

moat famous folk- 
pongs, or march-, 
lore jaotnii'tllneii 

collected and puh- 
by the Marines.

Under orders Issued.by Majur

• tha Juki .Gilbert''and Sullivqn tune 
(INS) from lolanthe.

Fcgnn has gathered tlie ballad 
songs and snatches from Marine 
Copf̂ .1 veterans hi nll'iHirtk oil the 
world. Among the collection are 
an outline history of the Chinese 
rebellion, dirt from Culebrn Cut in

General John A. Lq Jqemv chief j I’antuna geisha flings from the
Ultherncck of the world’s hardest |1{und, rttu'f the Devil Dog elmts 
boiled military sen-ice, tho Marine

having been somehow wot on to
gether by a Lalmy fellow in tho 
Boston Navy Yard about l8f»3. In 
'the beginning there were four 
verres.

Only four verses, tlie history' 
goes on, were taken to ( h.na id 
lliOO,- But the if, where American 
jfi rren mingle ! with the troops ;'jf 
hnJf a don 11 powers,,tb*j«»ng.like, 
the Little Recruit in I’nrlez Vquv 
grew nnd grew. Tin* le?**'effective 
Teutonic infbctbins wA*1 rtbifated 
from the German contri hut ions 
’when the fqr**fs returned in -tip* 
,Htntes, bur the pointed CrrfrMrt( 
sentiments remain in tin-' texts tin 

'day in pristine simplicity and- 1 Vi; 
viouness. -So t was y.itb .tin?

Frmch—saw porMhly th» 
ness.

Former Sj'cnt.iiV 0f 
ttio 1015 verse* f , r hit 
Daniels is i'MD’i jl
General Orde. ^  
the Navy bum. dry „’\*m  

Verses alaout ui,. 
lost his way <: ;
Prince w.iltlioL I t.rintgd 

^nre indicaiiisi.s thnt ^
•(iltside the sci
icf of tiielhddrVc

rosy
, •I'twtn

ly destroyed. 1
'J
jOCAI.A^—•Torftrltrt '-'1 

modeling ‘f omnie’-.fijt ^ 
of M itfl

IjronfTwriy. J ■

uni Cantigny nnd Btlienu We id, |
Corps liistorical section has under-J Here also, nhveys to the Mime 
taken to preservo in its officin! sing-song air, are gruplrc fla-le ■- 
arch'eves the printable verse of the* from the great mosquislo offensive 
internationally known Marino jin Culm and the sanitation t ght in 
Hymn— , the swnhipy marehea of the Cnrrib-

"Fcdm the halls of Montezunia j lioan tropirs InU-rmingled are 
to the cost of tripbieeee, j the marines' reactions to the la l

We fight our (j^ntry’s battle on of rj*’ head hunters in the* Fhilip- 
land nnd on the sea." , l pines and the wanderer’s !h «1 lim'-

Le Jimne Iui3 Issued orders fo r ' f ones from the bleak and dismal

Pea salads to r  Parties

the assembling of nil the verses 
and version extant. An official 
document giving the history of the 
rong since It was only fotir stanzas
luick in '23. js being compiled by

Machine Perfected 
In1 Palestine Gives

Major T. C. Kogan, who lias him 
self contributed a few sprightly 
ballads to the present galaxy of 
nearly half a hundred.

• Idea from Nicaragua 
Le .leunc conceived tin- idea dur- 

r>g Ids recent inspection trip in 
Nicaragua, where he In.ird tlie 
n-.veil Snndinoi.itlc variations of

steppes of A l.sknn railroad1, da; - 
uryl the* defoi sc o f-Vladivostnl;. - 

Every clime and every cmnnjii " i  * 
ims enriched this vast uniyrittui j 
h <tf.r> of Marine tradition. 'Tiio 1 . 
food they caUdrnJ the eldllil i tli.yAj 
wear a it. heye appraised hr tin1 
■ In rt and simple. dnugiiage nn'tii' 
I uilt for sohlii-rn nr ■sa:lnr:i and 
then posM"iM*d by the rpirit -.f :id- 
'ciitiire; f

Origin of Eongs
The 1 

FeCnn.
■ iibjst mai’inotf, accordiitg n. 
remember l lie dong first as

• 1

Earthquake Signal | v  M
JERUSALEM, May-10. (INK) >  •• _______________  ^

‘ V  “

-

'" • fr iA T  fhall I serve at
£ 'vhirii will he

RESULTS

FLORID \ STATE I.KAQUE 
Orinndo H; West Faint Iteneli 
Miami Tl; Daytona Beaeh 12. 
Fort Ijuiderdaln 7; SANFORD

TO D A Y ’S .GAME

13 22 .370

T ill BIG FIVE
Fluycr K ah r h hr
Ruth 21) <18 2.1 23 0
ttormrtiy 13 i 1 in 21“" 1
Cobh UI 71 10 21 0
Gehrig 20 74 17 23 3
Speaker 10 08 10 10 1

pet.
.338
-.338'
.338
.311
.235

FIG H T RESULTS

FORT WA.YNE, lnd., May 10 — 
(IN S )—Corporal Izzy Schwartz, 
recognized u.h flyweight champion 
in New York State, outpointed 
Happy Atherton, Indianapolis (10).

At Miintreal Ki'l Roy, cuiintlinn 
featherweight champion, won from 
Vic Foley, Vancouver, on foul (ti).

At Bradford Junction, N. Y..— 
Jimmy Slattery, Buffalo light
weight, kayoed Stuniey Smith, 
Sandusky, Ohio. (2).

At Boston—Harold Maya, Bay
onne, N, J., heavyweight, outpoint
ed Matt Adgie, Philadelphia (ID).

Al Mitchel Field, N. Y.,—Fete 
Hartley outpointed Slg Keppen, 
Ucaver Fulls, Fa., welterweight |
( I d ) .

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Miami at Orlando (4 p. in.)
West Palm Bench «t  SANFORD. 
Fort Luudenlale ut Daytona Beaeh.

NATIONAL
Flayer and Club

Vestel day 
Hnfoy, St. Louis 

I
Tmerlcan League *

I.EAtH K

I'asoi, TU

A new invention, which it is claim
ed will minimize the danger of 
earthquakes was explained by its 
inventor. Professor W. D. Evan 
of London, in a lecture ho deliver
ed recently ut the Hebrew liniver 
r.it.v, one nf the htiilttingn tindlv 
damaged in tile t iw eurthquabei 
which ohoid; I'alettine in July ln*t 
nnd February this year. Tins in
strument, lulled the "kiinagrdph'' 
has been used with good etfetjt e 
Japan. If plaee.t at net distal e' 
of 10 kill.Ill, l ie ', all onnectcd w i 1 
a central <>f!i,e, it gives lintel, 
warning of a threatening cat lb 
quake, b) r, ■ teting ;i slmelt I 
tills way pe 41b at.' enabled to i 
aU'li.s .ti, save tliepiseives. 1 

Professor Evans said Hint. tn. 
Iiilildlliga to Mlffer lea«t in an 
earthquake are the light strctuie 
built of fievilde iiiiiterial. R< t". 
built of lliMble la 11etial. lictn j 
forced concrete with a .ti.iiig in 
terinr steel shin tur, al-.i wit.li- J 
stand;, rhocks v.a I) e-pet i;ill\ if lh(. [ 
building I■ luck * a re nelangol.u ae.t i 
i lose fitting 11'iti-es l.mli on flat 
hitus-liave leoie re-i-liii.i tha"
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one hour. Plien le 
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oil leituic.! Around lltv t
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nisli with naytmiun jrt:
siutl'ci! olivut.
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I ID S fruits, miff 11 if- Insnrv 
king . now ran!, nnon, tie- 
rvilay l in r a 'l f i  f if hfr.

Oranges .,rc. peril ip-., (i.r m,r.t nn <| 
" i thr group, allln ugh 1. s-. .da ns 
will hi I ihrir nirlir, But the nrw-

T ill; LEADERS
National Hi-smiettc ti. 
American—Ruth *’•, llou.-er 5.

LEAGUE TOTALS 
National —85.
American—03.

Mil VI*v me 1* l”*Sout i 1! lii 1, iiffm * r*| imc of the liner
and after an r 1 rt It lllfltl a till fruit, t' trip idly nn
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Sing Sin# Trusty 
Gets Izost In Walk

Knapp Juror Called 
On Contempt Charge

OSSINING, N. Y., May 111. 
— (IN’S )—Cunning' Canimino, 21, 
Sing Sing prison trusty, today 
was safely lodged in a cell where 
ho will not get lost as he did Iasi 
evening. -Cusimino took a walk 
outside tlie prison, got lost in Os
sining nnd experienced all kinds of 
trouble in finding his way hack to 
tlie prison.

ALBANY, N. Y., May 10.— 
(IN S )—An order was issued to
day directing David R. Main, one 
of the six jurors who voted for the 
acquittal of former sectetury of 
stale, Florence E. S. Knap)>, to 
appear before Supreme Court 
Justice Stephen Callaghan tomor
row at 10 A M., and show cause 
why tie should not be held in con
tempt of court. The order wn» 
signed by Supreme C.'iiu Justice 
Ellis J. Sli'ley. of Albany, after j 
affidavits had been pti-cnted to '

wing gt.ipe- 
fruit in 18'>8 when tlie United 
States took her under her wing; 
but it remained for Americans to 
jre tlie possibilities in the- new 
fruit. To tlie surprise of New York, 
a new fnht appeared on tlie market 
>— grapefruit. Then, a few year* 
later, canned grup, fruit was pre
pared. To prepare it women waUl,

core, arid peel i i, 
it-. M'niiriiK ti t 
ego;rills arc lit 

Wlt'l silc.it, »,
F.v ibis tn* thud 
origin-il ll ivot 
in vhc many p!j< 
flqvur will fit.

Uses of Grapefruit
t irapelroit.

a
(•nit and 'r.iJ.ir i 
a th,- puli . 1 ’ 
i pa.'k* d 111’ r i 
' I and •
► f:t • tela.as 
I i ri idv l-i V.. 
. wflt-e ns t4tlg>

"High
'Clu/'cla"

Sc KX-Jt i l

m v

D ays’

12 th.

D ickson —Ives Co;
m eonmoit with the 

other nuns fruits, j> parttcul irlv 
good Irt.tn a ihclelic startipointi It 
is high ui the .vitamin C which 
averts' tlie ‘ d'rad disease Scurvy. 
Catilied grapctrtnt tv • •|«:iial!y good- 
lor me in iHc cfiildrcn’s diet 
' Syrup from the grapefruit is also 
the (»;•>!* of many unusually deli- 
ciuui min drink1.

' Mi ' Nr.!! \ I V I | ;, UHIANYiI)

For Lima Bean Lovers

I became ao confused thnt I him by Deputy Attuniev General
couldn't find my wn ybnek to the 
prison. I wtia looking for tlw gate 
when the keejicrs finally caught 
up with me," raid the trusty.

WOMEN HUNT HEARS

George 7,. Mi'dalif, thui Main had 
raid In* would rt"l vote to convict 
Mrs. Kiuqip Incause District A t
torney Charles .1. Herrick, of Al- 
Imny, said tin* ovidcncc was not 
sufficient.

YANKEF«S RET FABT r a c e

La 
Anln 
docst 
the 1

NEW YORK, May 10.— (IN H )~  
The -New York Yankees hnvo been 

ettfac  a faster pace this season

L  £

Mtnr
* the 1 tHiw.durlojr th# early,days of the 

* tilt# the fad  that they were out of
fhrvt i place for some time this

im.»

spriqg. The champions have won 
■' IB of their first 20 games this 
Vacation. In their first 20 starts lust 

ye«r they won 12 games, lost sev
en and tied one.

GARDEN—New Hb- 
rary building under construction 
on South Jones Street.

WINTER GARDEN—Construe- 
tion under way of new drivewey 

*iuto West Orange Garage,

in
W ISTeHl ’ HAVEN — Largest 

f ur m u ffllf . Ill United fitatew de
voted to propagaton of black bass, 
bream and other fresh water game 
fish being established here, __ _

London Vetoes Plea 
Of Prince To Stay

LUNDUN,- Muy 10.— (IN S )— 
Prince ('arid has no alternative 
todny but to make final prepara
tions for leaving Enghnjil. All hln 
picas to the homo office that it* 
order of expulsion be withdrawn 
hnvo failed to move that adamant 
body. Tho prince has been inform
ed that lie is.exp#c(cd to leave the 
country q* !'eoofi jia:PQSfllblin" Thi*
uppnv^a
deratooi'

pVv' V»IW« 
J to meat:

__ A  deadiino in un
mean tho end of this 

week. I f  the royal guest has not 
Reported when that time has ex
pired, tho expulsion order will bo 
enforced. Just how government of- 
ficials will go ubout the unpleas
ant task of pueking off the Rou
manian prince is causing much 
conjecture.

PALMETTO— Southern Gas nnd 
Electric Corporation laying gas 
mains from its plant in Bradenton 
to this city.

LONDON, May 10.— (IN S )—A 
group of English society women 
are planning tn spend the summer 
hunting polar bcurs in the A ret let 
regions. Over their teacups -and 
bridge paVtieg of the imst winter 
They planned this ndvelitute and 
have secured J. C. Mason, n dist
inguished Arctic explorer, to or
ganize tho expedition for them.

A ship has ulready been charter, 
od nnd it is intended to complete 
the passenger list with women. The 
cruise of these "Arctic Amazons" 
will start in June, und lust ubout 
tljrco months.

Aged Wayeross Man 
To He Huried Here

MERGER PLANS. COMPLETE

URACEVILLE— Now Mathodist 
Cburrh-undcr construction here.

ORLANDO—New Don Jon
Chevrolet building opened at 720 
North Orange Avenue,

BALTIMORE, May JO.— (INS) 
—Frclimiriury details in the con
solidation of the Muckuy telegraph 
system with the International 
Telephone and Telegraph, involv
ing a communication system of 
world-wide range,^hsve Leon com
pleted here, "und it is expected ap
plication for incorporation papers 
will bq filed in Maryland within n 
few duys. *

A secret meeting of the princi
pal* in the gigantic dcul was held 
hero lute yesterday, hut no details 
were d ivv ied ,, ^

Funeral services for John Jack- 
son Fitzgerald, wha died here Inst 
jiighl ut about !<• o'l lork, were to 
he held tî is afternoon at 1 o’clock
from Uto Arilirr-Kricks-m (mural 
chapel; Dr. K. D. King was tii.hiive 
elmrjfe of tho ceremony. Rufial 
will he lit tho city cemetery. Mr. 
Fitzgerald r<uu(> liore fit>ni U'ny- 
eroks, (In., four months a go... lie  
was 77 years old. Since cotiring 1" 
Snnfnnl. h'p jind livnl nt .Vi7 \l-..ur'
Seventeenth Sfrect.

EL Myers—G. It. Sims to erect 
$5,000 new filling station and lire 
shop nt northeast corner of Broad
way ami Main streets.

ST. AUGUSTINE—Asphalt sur- 
foc# to be laid soon on Shandt 
Bridge,

Mtdbourno—Flans for erection 
of 1,000-foot recreation atul finh* 
ing pier in South Melbourne oast 
of Midway tourist ramp.
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(3HE beans with the nm-lilc | 
llavor is-wlr.it l.nu Ij c j ii* arc

Vcrjl JtrJl>s of 1 -.in t ,-ef tlie 
, .ms and bakv utifd the L ,{.(jri it 1 

dnllcd._ But tl’.py are *uorc than ,.in, .ntnbig iio.u Inpuj ,f nc'cct- 
Iwt, for asi(lu lt,"im Mn.it jppen-ftur. 1 Jnst bcb*c n ir.-jv-mje-from,

iiistinctivc d.irur, tlipy are. tu(| Ju.fj'sto, d*)t wi i. t ndc,niurr^gul- 
jrcparc ' c:- - 1 ■■ -...... “  —  — . . .,the can. and ri; Wl<; k.nd- tyv-: mulct tin; jjr. tlcrpimply Op _ ____  ________ _ . ___ _______
m t'm m t if li'lFPail',;. , mini ip:if;i£ ''-o hrnv* n. "
ready for use Iw. tUcuwcicut ur i-i A  saLvd vviilcii i.v c->peti:»
tdntbihalir.ri hlth MihrrifooJ*,* 

Slpiply lualmg the In* 3 it a .tn their 
3wn liquid with, perhaps, tbs addi
tion of a little seasoning, tnxkes a 
vegetable deli of highly mitritrvc 
qualities. But ihu beans arc incite 
than good for one. The family iik».t 
them and clamor* for morel

Aren't They Good!

t f , J. G. Shnroo 

Attorucy-wt-Law 

AVlll practfee in all the colitis] 
Exumlnution 'of AbstrAf tao f I .and 

Titles given especial attention'

,J’J| 1

And they get more. too.. Lima 
beans can be used for salad, and 
soup. They appear as a lima 1 1 .*'. 
croquette, or timbale. They arc n 
versatile vegetable. .
. ■ Here is • vcc«tabln.djth that will

patulfy adapt
ed t£> the luncheon is made by stuff
ing 'tomato,* with a mixture erf 
one cup of drained lima beans, tmr 
tablespoon or clnipped preen t>ep* 
t'lji*. two; t.mli -pooiis cliopgcd ripe 
ibv.rs, and enough moyor.Malsc ic 

Snoistefl. Top vviilj the 'dressing 
aiid.spriid.’ , thq d*e-; -ng with mart 
chopped green pepper.* .

Ârmttji'!- diHie-oih, rJsscrole ifl*k 
is*Lima Ueanv i'enuicre. To make 
it. fry one Mnatl onion (hinlj 
tliccd aiiri ■ onc half, cup of line!) 1 
cut

Hdhv'Atljhsn/ into a limtt"bcin Itnxv; 
djsl^.Wtli ranrthd iitr.

-wblcltlJitkiu
\il,i one' taFd 

ter, and one tablespoon brown sugar. 
Add. half a enp of water. Place

bcanjL ftnmwliurli Vlic jiiicr.lia* 
drained. Add one' laldespoon

<*J-J Di l l  SCHOOL D A Y ’’ om* of bur must inter
< JinnuRl evenig will In* iu charge of th

I'.^S.frijuluntiiiK das.-- ;uu| tiio NjHH’iul \hIucs ur 
r,tn«w l f'*r the day rouke ii well wurlh-w iiild h 
^hnp. The L  Fit dual ing C la ^  shine in the
]jrot./o«'(is.

, A  mm im Tiio ( ioocl T h i i ^ -
Onyx Point ex. W-ilk ritif/o,, Hosiery,*-$1.65 .4 1 0 )1 ’-  •’ 
l[;mri i:nr>, mi mine i’* sivk-s, al ; .
Hcnutifuf Ibnfimi !!;:>.<'at 8 4 .J1 5  r* r  • 3

W hite T. tfeins, $2.78 ynn i ' ->tllr * roe i * ■ . . . a 1 il ClI.

i l  l *

*

t ■TT.vrroT'-, Tn pork Tat uTiin Hie] 
src'brgwuod. i'ui a u n  of drsinef
Ib r i a  b * * j i i -  Hi  *i i  rh - e ^ f r v T i '  s u r D a d t

iiu* 161, '
Utr.i .wtilt iwc/t. Ut siiorln«.vjf l.uf^r.ant . 
bee j  & ! ’

1 but- O  ver arid 7iave 7n
cjtrots

tretort (tHs Fan
a slow over 

and oniou an

wrnu*n's and mi sites’ sizes, 1-10—

cl,nntot*1 Iurg't; ami small shapes,
. l l .M other line silk 5*1

wV* . s'*v s,!t' boom ers, !fl.88.
Uhtte (all and IM, . 1 , 1  Leather Slippers. f».28 H j
Hi nek Salt u, Him -j,- Kiel anil W hite Kill tihQfi&J... 

“pmr~ * .

Henutiful Snani.sh Sln.u*t- e ft  ua__—SU&Stf .

Many Good. Items Not Mentioned
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Ecuh in Advanco

L r ^  bo received 
t i^ id  collector sent 
E , for payment.
W1 .... 10c a lino
r z z ......sca i,ina

____ 7c a lino
E^trs on request.

rates nro for
E  iaiertions.
E , 0f averago length 
E7* line.
L  charge of 30c for

Easing if restricted 
IcUMlfication.
Lfcr jg mudo Tbo San- 
Ly ffil! be responsible 
L* incorrect insertion, 
Lj^r tor subsequent 
Cfhc office should bo 
toifdiately In case of

Plan To Merge Methodist 
And Presbyterian Church 
Organizations Suggested

(Political Announcements)SLEEP W ELL on a genuine 
Boautyrcst mattress. Price 

$39.00. Gilbert MeGriff Furniture 
Co., 23 E. Church St., Orlando.

Lindbergh And Others Back 
Scheme To Have Promotio i 
In Air Service Separate! 
From Regular ArmyCharg- 

--------
WASHINGTON, April 27.- 

( INS)—Voting men will not onl> 
fight the next war but wilFtllreet 
it tf aviation nsaUmos the military 
preeminence predicted for itjMy ex
perts. f k J t

For Army leaders declare that a 
man is ton old for flying afte*'15j 
years, and this would rrmdvi htdst8 
military aviators between the ages 
of 3$ and 39. * -

Under the new separate promo
tion list bill before Congress It U 
proposed to give the Secretary of 
War the right to order army avia* . 
tors Into retirement nfter 15 ytara. 
The average age of commissioning 
f flying officers is 24.'

Back New Plan 
The nation's lending aviutors, in

cluding Col. Chnrles A. Lindbergh, 
Major Herbert A. Dargue, LSeuts. 
Lester J. Maitland and Albert 11 t * 
•iiibcrgcr, are backing the nev- 
lah to divorce army promotion*, 
or the air ny-vic • from the rest of 

the Army.
All declnre that military flying 

i n "young man’a game," and d -  
nan'I that the service- not only bo 
■omposed of young fliers but run 
>y tncm. 4 few years ago there 
was little coccrn about the. future 
if aviators because futnl crashes 
mded the enreers of most of them, 
'tut improvement of airplanes has 
'lettered, their changes for a long 
Ife. /

Major Dargue, who commanded 
‘he Army's around-South America 
Tight explained to a congressional 
lommlttco that before the war 
here wns one aviation casulty for 
•very 100 hours of flying. In the 
raining camps during the war it 
rose to one casualty for each 1,000 
iour» of flying and now there is 
id deanth for every 3.500 hours in 
the air.

T iki Conservative 
Fliers who hnve been in the air 

for 15 years and rrnch the age of 
15 become too conservative to 
make good military aviators, the 
\rmy experts say.

The Army must either keep them 
m, discharge them without pay or 
retire them. Th« present proposal 
ia to permit their being ordered on 
,‘-he retired.list with lhrec:cigb£ha 
nnv nt n time when officers ‘ i f ;  
other branches are just beginning; 
to assume commands of import**, 
snep. V

This plan Is not only proposed, 
for the American Army, but is al*. 
ready in effect in Great Britain.* 
Frnnee and Italy where tho same’ 
1* termination is shown to keep 
nilitnry aviation predominantly tn 
the hands of young men.

Proved Success koh ci.k iik  op n n c v iT  counT 
1 wist, in announce that 1 am a 

candidate (or re-election to th* of* 
dee or Clerk of th* Circuit Court, 
of Hemlnul* Count), Florida, sub
ject to the derlsiuu of tha D«mo- 
eratlc Voter* of Seminole County, 
tn tha Democratic Primary Klee. 
1131 t0 *** °n June tth, A. D.

V. K. DOUflLABS.

10-B Plants and Flowers

The daily patronage of hundreds of theLandscape Service, Trees, Palms, 
and shrubs. O. Sotnmerchield, 

Landscape Architect, Nurseryman. 
The Greenhouse, Elm Ave., 13th 
ami 14th.

CHICAGO, May J.—(INS) — 
The greatest church union in the 
history of the world, involving a 
fourth of the people in the United 
States, will be launched this 
month, it has bwn announced 
here.

The Presbyterian and Methodist 
Episcopal churches w !1 attempt .» 
merger both of members and of 
property. The two churches, in all 
their branches hnve 10,000,000 ue- 
tlvo members and 14,000.000 ltd- 
herents, Includ ng Sunday School 
members. '

Property involved in the giant 
spiritual combine totals nearly a 
lUTon dollars, in 35,030 churches 
throughout the country, ns well as 
schools, hospitals, philanthropic 
enteriirises and other investments.

Millions of Mcmlicrs
In the northern branches of the 

two chinches there nre 7.000,00U 
act \\» members and til,000,000 ml- 
hrrents; in the soutfieni branches 
3,000,000 members ami 4,000,1)00 
adherents.

Commissions in both churches 
wtJLbc appointed immediately, :t 
vns learn d. to investigate the 
problems ci nnected with he pro
posed union.

Dur'ng the month the prnpamil 
will conic be am* the general con
ference of the Methodist Kplscop.il

church nt Kansas City, anil the 
general assembly of the Presbyter 
ian Chiirch at Tulsn. Okla.

For the* first time in the history 
of American religious histcry, ne* 
mrding to local o ff cials of botl 
ihurchcs,. tlie difficulties attendant 
to a merger are not looked upon 
os unsurmountnble.

Various attempts at such a un
ion have been mode before, but 
minor disagreements on teaching 

ips well us property involved 
lcckcd action.
.Property of the Methodist Epls 
opal church is estimated in vnlur 

i.t Jt55ft.GOO.OlKl in 25,000 c h lire her 
The Presbyterian church has 10, 
IKK)1 churches valued ut $300,0110 

Those tremendous valuation* 
(■institute one of the most co tflfcli 
inted prohlei.is t , he solved, *t we 
understnod. la many romiiiun'.- 
tics there are chuivhes of the tw. 
denominations dose together, nm 
the merger might me n elimi
nation of some of these dupt*. 
rations in religious ser.ice.

Serious Problem 
I).vision ot the Protestant 

cliurvhis, with resultant weaken
ing of all sects, has been a serious 
problem in the minds of ecclesias
tical lendeis.

The recent merger f Cnnndinr 
churches, including the Congrega 
tionnl church and the two involvee 
in the proposed American merger 
has l*oi-n successful, it wns |>ointe< 
out. A similar plan is proposed ir 
ibis country.

Completion of the unification 
would lie made as quickly as pos* 
slide, it was understood, after thi 
preliminary differences wen 
ironed out.

Most of these differences, how
ever, do not involve questions ol 
tendings or dogma, but merely ad 
just menu necessary in such r 
large combination.

Leaders of both chuivhes in Chi
cago district have expressed up- 
proval of teiilut've plans which 
are expected to mature into a 
definite policy this month.

From other leaders in both 
churches it wasJenrned that other 
donom nations are expected to fol
low into the merger when it In 
rcen to be successful.

The completed merger, accord
ing to those church lenders would 
include more than half the per 
sons in the United States, at 
members and adherents.

r o l l  r o r x T v  p r o s e c u t i n g
ATTOnXBV

t hereby take this method of nn- 
nouncta* my candidacy for the 
office of County Prosecuting Attor
ney, subject in the Democratic 
Primary. I wit) appreciate any 
support given mo hy the peopte 
and useure them, If elected, will 
give to the d u t i e s  of the office my 
vary best services.

W. K. WHIT JO

people of Sanford proves that this Classi
11— Miscellaneous

GOOD upright Piano for rent.
Bummer Terms. * Apply Sanford 

Music Store, McLnndcr Arcnrlo.
fied Section is giving- the kind of service

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE: At 
a cost of only a few cents you 

can insert a Classified An under 
tnis heading and dispose of sur
plus furniture, household article.-;, 
etc. A Herald want ad will find 
you a buyer. Cull 148.

FIBRE Bed-davenport suite for 
living room only $103. Gilbert- 

MeGriff Furniture Co. Orlando.

IB— Apartment For Rent

for s h e r if f
I hershy announce myself ss , 

candidate for sheriff of ScmtnoU 
County subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary to be 
held Jn lbs early part of Jur.e 1911.

Very respectively.
K k. BRADY.

everybody wants, and the success of these

columns tells o f the daily satisfaction they
Foil copntt prosecuting

ATTOtUfKT
IJjeroby nunounce mjr candidacy 

fo r ' i c-election to the office of 
Fotitily Prosecuting Attorney sub
ject to tlie will of the voters In 
the HviiKic,all.- primary un June 6 

JOHN *(J. I.KONAIUIV.

readingadvertisers

representative 
% familiar with rotes 
j  classification will 
complete information. 
I gisli, they will assist 
enilng your want nd 
j more effective.

NICE FURNISHED apartments 
$3.00 nnd $3.50 weekly or $12.00 

and $14.00 monthly. Garages free. 
All conveniences. Sinks in kitch
ens. 301 Corner 5th and Pnlmetto.

roll jrsTfrU OF PEACI!
rim  Mivrim-r m i. yn tu

This Is in Kiinouuce Biy candldary
for Justice uf the Place; District
No. ( , subject I I I  The Will of Ills 
Democrat h- voters Juno f.th, Han
ford. Luke Monroe, J'uulu. Luke 
Mary, Longwoitd, Attnmoi.t* 
Springs and Forest City, constitute 
the above district.

If-JflvSlfd, 1 promts* an hottest 
hiislhess-tlke a.lint nisi ration fras 
fruni the usual meddlesomeness 
cinr-rn11) i-onneiied with Ibis of. 
flee.

O. V. HERNDON.

Classified Ads regularly!

ROOM furnished apartment. 
Private entrance. 21H Frenchtmenta I’alitlcni Announcements2G— Miscellaneous For Sale

l ACE Springs arc ab- 
’ jusrstitecii to please, 
firiff FurniUirc Co., 23 
St., Orlando.

1*011 STSl'h SENATOR
I hereby unntiJtH'e .is a eundtdat* 

to sure rod myself as Senator from 
tho STth Keiutorial district com
posed of Hrmlnulit Ilrevurd Ciiun- 
ties subject to the Democratic 
primary to be held June bill. !V2t.

If elected I promise to contlniu 
to work for the beet Interest of th* 
district nnd I Invite you to my 
recurd on nucli Important legisla
tion us good roads, conservation of 
our natural resources, reduction ot 
stale taxes mid eduentlun. I auk 
tbs support of nil lo/ul Democrats.

j. i. rAim isu.

FURNISHED APARTMENT with 
bath and garage. $30 per month. 

Mrs. A. K. Powi-i-s, 107 \V. Ninth 
nr Library

FOIl I 'llK t,i:iir.l,ATt'ltfB
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the l.eglslalure (tlrnup 1) sub
ject to the will of the votrrn of Hrin 
Ioole ( ’iiuniv, in the primary to *» 
held on June t, *

m . xt. ixjnn.

PAYING BUSINESS FOR SALE: 
Very liliernl terms willi sninll 

down payment on business that h 
established and paying. If you are 
in the market for a profitable bus- 
inesfl investigate this. BOX 1279, 
Cure HERALD.

N for glass** by Dr. 
Ofpcrite Court House. THE MORE YOU TELL: tho bet

tor results you'll got. An no- 
rugate roBcriptton of tlie qpgrt- 
ment you hnvo to rent will find 
a desirable tenant much quicker 
than a price and address. Phone 
148 for an ad tuker.

PolHUnl Announcement

Granada Dry Ginger 
105. [’mmp: Dolivery.

FOIl T\X AKKKHHOIt
. ,1 lu'ii'h) aimoiihi*’ h» lh»* ptMi|»lr 
• if Hi-inliHiD* <'utility *»
I'lllHltllnll* for lux UNNi'HHnr Mllljrtt 
In tlict ilri'lwtMfi uf ill** vtili'r* In 
th«* Iit niuiTAlli' Primal > tt» Iirl'l 
In Junr »*f lliiH yt’ttr. I huv»» llv%«U 
iu tintng*’ nrul Hi'mlnuli* *'*iiimi1*h 
ftir I*) jritrn I !m%«« i»*»
«*ounl> 1'nininlMlot.rr »*n utul »»fl fur ti! I 1 *i»x *' ntnd«% fiiy llv-
i it w; mini ng * t m * L ti ml <* 11 i *im ft nil iind fanning I |»ru|iiMM» t 1**1 **\* r> 
fnx|ui>«r rurr> l*i« i»r«i|mril*»nut'' 
xlinri* uf tnx•*•* l*y ili'wiiui th** |irn% 
(u-rt> tu'int until) Yuur htuumrl
W ill >M' El II]il l'!'Ill(•'«)-

i: :i k i i .iikk

ICLNT. Long's Puro Pork 
l 117 Mngtiollft Ave. FOIl CLGItH CIRCril- COItllT 

I lirrehy nnnounea my candidacy 
for tti* of firs nr clerk, of tbs
("Irrult Court, subject ta the action 
<>r the votsis at the Juns Primary.

It It. ill*Art.

TU T ilt :  t i l l G H *  1 I*" HKMINOLN
i im  x t » .

I wt-.li in i*in,uuep that I am a 
i-nodel.t- f i .-li-etlon to the of
fice or > ...... i '.tminlsslOBsr front
District No ?. mitijrct to the de- 
clnloo of l lie voters In the Demo, 
rrntlc Primary to os held on Juns 
:.lh. A D ISIS

JOHN MIUKCII.

And Found I.EFFLER AJ’ARTMENTS: 
ished. 3 room and garage 

tractive summer rates. Applj 
Magnolia. Phono 2H0-W.

BOAT FOR SALE: 30 font bridge 
deck cruiser, thirty inch draft, 

fully equipped, sleeps six. Price 
reasonable. P, (). Box 938.

FI NI > genuine* Kiddie 
fit Gilbert MeGriff Fumi- 
.0E. I’hurvh St. Orlando.

Knit fO N  STAItx,H
I wish to a mm a nee my ennd Id acy 

.or the office of consiable. Dlstrlcl 
Vo. (. Seminote t’ounty. euliject tn 
tlie will of tlie v-itern la ilio Deino- 
eratle ITlmuiy of June 5.

I .  A. T A T K

FURNISHED four rooms and 
Lath. Downstairs, (.'lose in. 211 

Igturcl. Phone 190-W. FLORENCE Oil cook stoves are 
ahsolutrly guaranteed. Gilbert 

MeGriff Furniture Co., Orlando,
fcUiny people have found 
krtlij Classified Ads bring 
[malts, The cost is sur- 
i isiall. Satisfy your 
U t Classified Ad. Phone 
lurvici*.

(Legit! Notices)\parttnent for rent nt 317 Park
Ave. Phone 859—J, Fun  n i M r t n u : .

t wish to announce that I am n 
• ‘itni1ld.it*- tor the office of t'onat- 
.ilde. I'lmrli-t No (. Hiiiilimle I'oun- 
IV rioi Ida, laid diet riot i-orn lirtnilig 
I-Ie.iion p». .tlu-ts N‘o‘h I, I. .1 (. S,
to. It. IrfUhJei-t to the will of tin- 
toters lii tlie Democratic Primary 
to l.e held on June tth. A. I', t!*3*t 

Your Munnorl will lie atipceclated.
J. M. ( VIC) V ltfKKIlY.

^mnll garage apartment. Call 261 MARKER S ilt)!’ 
business, .lames 

villa*.

I d  T i l l :  V t lTK IIS  OF S IU I IX O I.K
. COUNTY.

I v* Ivli to ii ii not. nre tlint 1 am a 
ciindl-hitn fur re-election to ih« of- 
(ten ot (.‘minty Commlaaluner (rum 
Itiatrlct No. 1. subject t<> the da- 
clilun o' the voters tn (tie Demo- 
eratlc Primary to tie hold on June 
t.th. A. D. 131*

u o s t o n  s t i : i: l k .

Modern furnisht-ft apartments.
Friglt'aire; Murphy steel kiteh- 

,-n: Garage: excellent neigltbor* 
tood: rent very reasonable. Pork 
Vpartments, No. 5. Phone 848—J.

14— Rooms Without Board

Speciul weekly rate*; ut Hanford's 
home-like hotel. Her.iinnle Hotel.

SEMINOLE felt mavercsses, ut>- 
Kolutely guaranteed, $1H. (Jillieit 

MeGriff Furniture Co.. Orlando.
Doncm

or? ami Graham trucki, 
id 13th. Street. Phone 3.

FOIl t'Ol’STY jriHtK
I hereby nnnounee niy candidacy 

(..r t t -  of ( b e  Of i'n unty Judge . f , 
Si lntnole CoMnty, F lo r l iav sul.Je. t 
to tlie anion of tin. Domocratlct 
i ' . rtv  on Juno Mb, IVi'S. My cam 
pnlgii fur tills office I* tn tlie hands 
uf my (rlen.t-. throughout thlal 
county mid we solicit Iti* auppor 
slid to t ."  of the pentde tn th« 
-..mliiK IViiowtatle 1’rlmnry elee 
tloll If tile people see fit to Idee 
me to tills of flee I will ilvaj-them  
ail efficient, effe.l lvc and economic 
«1 B.lmlnlalralloii - -

HAMUKL A. II tVlI.KINHON.

27— Money To Loan F o i l  J I 'STM 'D  OF F l lA C K  
I l l s  l l l l .  T  NO. F O I  It

T li#*r**tjy anii’iun'f' nt\ imibHilary 
fur JiiNiU* uf i'ein’t* uf lh«frlit No. 
I, hiitiJct'C to till* il.i'IMnn uf t tic* 
vo|i*r« (h tj»*» I’HnncrMli’ I'rlnuuy 
to !«*■ htfltl un June Nth. A. I'

n ,w in Hm:ftau. 
r o n  c o ^ n t a h i j :

1 lt*«i i*li) a ttit’Oitu ** iii\
f.ir th»* off I* c **t **i»nHtal*l*'. I'lMili’t
I. r.tihjrrt Iu ilo* will uf ill** \oi.r-4
mi J unn f*.

n. KINI.A W

ii COWAN Co. Auto 
and sheet metal works, 
i Avenue. Phone 71G-W.

We solicit application for first 
Mortgage loans on the best type 

of residences and Mercantile Duitd- 
ings in Sanford nt nn interest rate 
of ft pc. nnd up, depending on the 
character of the loan, construction 
and location of buildings.
G. S. HOAG *  COMPANY 

7 W. Church St., Orlando.

16— Houses For Rent

5 ROOMS nnd bath. Garage. Flor
al Heights, Phone "G-W.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished G 
room house, hot water and gar- 

ago. Rent clu-up. 1217 IV. 2nd St.

-MODERN f> rnam-bv-utut^cliitd* iti  
Phone H30-W. Call 2300 Mellott- 

villc Ave.

ONE 4 and one ft room house. All 
modern improvements. Cor. 13th 

and French. Phono 298. Enquire 
French Ave. Filling Station,

HIT.S-MAIIMON
lifhi Automobile Co.
inlia Ave. Phone 137,

Sea Discipline Stern

Stem discipline of the sea was 
meted to a bosun of the Common 
wealth Line vessel Morvton Hay 
when it dockisl at the harbor nt 
Sydney, Australia, leeetuly. At .t 
strika meeting of the Seamen*.
Union Uu- nM tTT^x-rhni^ w itlii^ j^^h iiL^ itu i^

Service to  T IIR  VO TItna OF .B U IX O I.lt  
CO I'STY.

I w lih  t j  nnn.itinc« that I am *-our .JlWII Mangagc Loans
lb S&iifonl, just tho same 
* lived in (Ji taiulo, Gilbert 
f Furniture Co., 23 K. 
It Orlando.

m improved maldence and buMncyf ri',"'*
property.

Baldwin Mortgage Co.,
See our local Counsel,

S. R. Dighton, Sanford, Florida.

2!)— Permanent Wavinc

D.-m.i.-ratic primary to he I.--1.I u.-vt 
.lull,-. I Will .tpprrclate ).>ur 
support. Itespectfiilly yours. the backing of United States Anf* 

bassudor to England A IttnsOir 
Bigelow Houghton in their contert 
work there. **:

Ambassador Houg’.iton recently 
sent word through Sm^tor Iln“- 
ris, of Georgia to the Glee t;l” b, 
Vihut the Ambassador will give hi* 
hearty co-operation to te club ft* 
it tours England for the sccotiJ 
time.

,.,1 S’jites who are thirty-third de
gree Masons. -

A nolher feature of the Tru'it 
b rot Iters claim to diotinclion is tho 
fact thut the Venerable Mus»> r hr*! 
the honor of present Robert Travi. 
with 'the jewel for the thlrty-thir 1 
-tlegro Masonry.

t> f n t r t  IT r o t  IIT, T W B N T V -  
Til l  ft I) Jt I IK IA I .  n i tC IT T ,
h K t t iv n u :  r o i  n t v , f i .o i i i i i a . 
IN ( l U M K H t .

THHI.MA WKHIt.
vs

It Ii ‘I I A I! 11 W lilllt. ihvorcc
» . l  I.ltll OF Ft UI.IFATItIN.

T il l :  HTATK UK Kl.tdtlDA: To 
III. hut .1 it t-lih
I'lopii ulllilnvlt TinvIiiK been 

imiile to the Hill of t’omplalnt here
in fit*.I Htiitllig .iiii*)iii; ..tlu’i Itilnes
L|i.,t ii.iii pli.- . .if r. slib aee Is un- 

ii.iun That itft.r .ltlig.nl llnitilry
t v the ...... ....... ...... el.i- Inn* been
miul.li-' tn i l iscver »nm* utlil states 
II ns t*!i1 1 lentilrIt i.s sin' tins b*-e»i 
e. rialn ufl • i- illllgeut s.-a reh it nil in- 
•I nt* >

That tf V nn nre 11 i. -nGuit » f  th. 
S|ule nt I'l'.rlilu t*'ii hut*’ In-ell ul>- 
s.-lil ft nm I lie I'l.llllll III Heinllnil. 
»-.r (linn- lluiii s|»tv .lay s t.rlnr In 
ihe apidl>'«tl"n f**r servti-.- by pub- 
II. nil..Ii

That I here Is nn p<-i.-.uli In tlie 
Shite nf Flurl.ln servlei- u|».n whom 
of soli poena \v 111 htinI >.mi unit 
Hint ynu are nhuve |h>- age " f  
tivent)-nne yeais. Thut >nu coll 
cent yourself sn proeess enri mil bn 
senI'|| Upon > nil.

r r  is i» itDi:u i:n , That >..u tn.- 
prnr to tin* Hill nf (*.<iiipln!i>! nn **r 
In fnl'e Itie (III *liiy nf Jllll'-. I^Jl. 
mi in.i being n lute du> uf thi>. murl  
ftini In rt.-fiiuif there.>f decree pm 
cnnli-SMi will l.e i-alnreri iiguillsl 
yi.ii ulnl the cause prneeeil esperl". 
Till* suit I* hrniiuhl tor illmree.

It Is further unified Hint Hits ini- 
tire bn published once u week for 
four ennsecllllve weeks prior to the 
return day In Tim Hanford llerald. 
a newspaper published In Seminole 
t'nuniy.

witness mV hnnd nnd seal of III* 
Circuit Cniirl. in nnd for Meuilnole 
Count), Flocldii. nt rtnnf.ird, F lori
da. this 3« day of April Iti2».

V. K. IHl|t(ll.AHH, 
Clerk Circuit Court In and 

fur :.1rd Judlclitl Circuit, 
Hemliiidr Cniilil)-, Florida.

‘ lty A. M. WKKKH.
, Du out > Clerk.

Jones nnd Jones, Solicitors . .for  
Complainant ,

(HKAl.) • -

f o h  roN ivrAnt,K  
I wtah to announce thut I on) a 

eandldutu for the nfflee of Con- 
s( uhln. Dlatrlet No. (. Hi.mlnna 
Coiiuty, Florida, said District coin* 
prising Election I’rerln.-ts No's. 1.

I, tl. Hi, 11 A 13. subject «o 
the will of the voters III the Drino- 
■ rnllc I’rlruiiry to bu held on June 
Sth. A. D. UJ«.

Vuur autipurt Will he upprcclated 
A. I>. f Aril") h m | T || 

Fllll CtirM  f m iTIlIVTKVIHJNr 
OF 1*101.11! I N HTIt FFTIIIN 

1 wish (o announce my rundldncj 
f.,r tl.e office of Superintendent o 
lul.lle Instruction of Kemlnol 
I'.niiity, tul.Jrrl to Hie will of the 
voters In th« prlmur) June i Vnur 
support will lie apprccliilfd

MAY UKI.l.i: MAXWKI.Ie

you HUCHIFF
I liarcbr annour.c* iny candidacy 

for th* office uf Hherlff of Heinl .̂ 
ole County subject to th* wltl of 
th* voter* at the Juno Primary.

J F. McCl.KIJ.AND

Permanent Waving—lovely natur
al permanents ns low us $5.00 

509 First National Bank Bldg 
Phone 489.

f- A. HALVERSON 
{tinting, interior decora 
fcf. I'hone 432-W.

rviu- of all kinds, 
or 3302. C. E dvetiHcmcntsPolitical

BROTHERS CLAIM RECORD
FOR K I 'P K I I I .N T m i lE N T  OF 

1*1 m . lF  IN D TH F FT IU N
I nm it catullditte for re-eterllmi 

In the nffleu nf auperlntcndenl 
pul,lie Instrurtlntl fur Hemlnnl.- 
County, subje.-t to the Democratle 
primary. Your support will he u|)- 
tireelal. d.

T. \V. LAWTON*.

lflHT PRINT SHOD 
f ten ice on any thi 
!f- A phone call wil 
“>• fhonc 417-W. 9

SAVANNAH. Ga.. May 7 -  
(IN R )—Venerable Master John L, 
Travis and his brother, Robert J. 
Travis. Alpha Lodge uf Perfec
tion, claim distinction as being the 
only pair of brothers in the Utiit-

5 ROOM bungalow desirable ten- 
iiants considered more than 

rental. Terms reasonable. W. A. 
Raynor, Silver latke._______ ■

NICE FIVE ROOM bouse. 2412 
Pnlmetto Ave. Phono 3(14-W.

TEN ROOM house desirable loca
tion. Suitable for rooming house 

or two families. Located at 402 
Oak Ave. Apply \V. II. Long 117 
Magnolia.

T(1 T I IE  VHTHIIS OF HEUINOI.F.
(OtXTV

I wish to ntiimunre m*a« If nr u 
• nndldnte for the suite legislature 
In group S, Hi rnlnole County, suti. 
je.l to the Democratic Primary 
Jon.. .'. A. D ,  l i : » .  nnd will abide 
lii r e a u l t H  of sainr. I cordially »>d- 
l.lt your support.

f U’ 5 i >VR OI.I) WALLS 
NEW WALL PAINT 

NEW AND BET- 
^  FURTHER INFOR- 

r Al.L PHONE 235-J 
C. COLLEB, SAN-

FOH a l lE H IF f
l nm a candidal* for th* offlci 

of Hherlff and will apprte lM * aup 
port In the Jun* Primary.

C E. ML W A L K E I l -Classified-
Business Directory

pon  r a x i T A B i n
I wish to announce that 1 nm 

a candidate for the office of Con
stable for Justice uf III* Pane* 
District So. 1 ftamlnole Count) 
Florida, aald Justice of th* Peace 
District Comprising Itlecllon I’re- 
clnts, .Noe I. *. J, J. 9. 10, II, & 12. 
subject to the deCltidn uf the Dem
ocratic Primary ta bo held on Juue 
Bth, A. D. i * : » .

I will c.pproelat* Your support  
l e h L i k  lilt VAN.

y a i l  F i l l  A T I  J t lK . i :
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election lu the office of 
County Judge of H.-inliioli- County, 
Florida, subject to the will of the 
Democratic Voters of Hemlbole 
Ci.unty. In the Democratic Primary 
election to be held Jilloi Mil DUS 

JAH. (i. SI IA HON

foh  JD rnrp op  rBAt r  
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election to the office of 
Jtisllre of the Peace. Dlatrlet No. (. 
Having held this office for nearly 
two jears until the district wa» 
merged Into Hie Fourth District I 
feel Justified In nskluK the voter* 
for their support on my previous 
record a* Justice of the I’race and 
pledge my best endeavors to alv* 
nil the people *  square deal with 
justice to all and eirlct adherence 
lo th* law*. 11 \V. LOVELL

FARM BARGAIN: 7 1-2 acres on 
Cameron Avenue, 5 1-2 acres in 

high state of cultivation. Farm and 
all equipment for $0750.00 on very 
liberal terms. Coldough Realty Co. 
311 First National Bank Bldg.

FIVE ACRE tract with residence 
on Ueardall Ave,, also twenty 

aero tract Palmer's 1 subdivision. 
Bargain, see Nick Zcmovean.

•"* BlAjCKS—Irrigation 
sad general cement work.

* Concrete Co. J. E. Ter-
3rd and Elm.

JjftOOFlNG:"The Roof Kv- 
Metal shingles

*  ••am tin and galvanised 
** James H. Cowan. Oak 
 ̂ Third fit. Phone 111,

jfcllAPH—repairing, piano 
^*y exjeits with1 iT'ywrs 
, Sanford music store 
«  Shopp*. McLander Ar- 
Phone 83i.

f,P Wanted Male

h e m s t i t c h i n g

Singer Sewing Machine Shop 
Sold— RenU-d— Exchanged 

Easy Payments

Chiropractic Specialist

FOR STATE IBSATOU.
To th* Democratic Voters uf Tho 

J7th Senatorial District:-—
I herewith announce my candi

dacy for th* Democratic nomination 
for State Senator from the STth 
Senatorial District composed of 
Hemlnnl* and IJrevsrd Counties nt 
th* June tth primary and If nomin
ated and elected, Z assure uni. and 
all ■ Democratl* administration.. 

Thanking on* and all for your 
vote and Influenc*.

FOIl COL'KTt rOMVfiaxlOXEIl
lii announcing my candidacy for 

rummlsalonrr of the 3rd District uf 
Seminole Fount)'. I hereby pledge 
myself to an absolute!) Impartial 
oil.-Mton to the welfare of the dis
trict nn n whole. Should I he liomt- 
mited nnd electrd thrre will lie no 
roads built fur private hcm-fll of 
any ou* man. I will "sre that us far 
ns It la In my notcer • Hint the tax

UattericB

FOIl F O O T T  roU M IH H lU N E I l
~2i~A cf<agr r or « ttir. ‘ * —
40 ACRES Muck Und for Sale. 

The fiE. 1-4 of the NW. 1-4 of

I )» ; i Cleaningpan,nnilssliitier from i»istrlrt No. 6. 
,jc. t to the decision of the Vol

in the Democratic Primary to 
held on June Mh, A. D. lt'3*

M. K. I.ONO.

i.watlitg a thoroughW . noflKRTH.
i lie taxable properly of Hie Countjf. 
The t'oulitv'e hlielnevs should be as 
economically run as a private bus
iness The (aipu)crs who furnish 
the rnouey to run the Fount)' should 
t>* taken Into tlie confidence of the 
llosrd of County Commissioners snd 
kepi Informed ns to what ts coin* 
on In their dclltierptIons. I have 
liven a restdutit uf Hcmltmlc Founty 
end Orange County before Hemlnolv 
Founty wft* cut off fr*.m (iranKc 
Founty, fur S«) >•**•. nml n (nx- 
payer all the time, iluke your vole 
nn Investment tnnt will l.ring you 
dividends. Your yot* for m* will b* 
appreciated June the Mh

SANITARY STEXHTFHESKERT.'
Odorlesa Dry Cleaning. Phon* 

068. 114 N. Park.

IN OOI'IIT OF COUNTY Jl!DISK, 
H K M IN O U : COUNTY. HTATK OF 
FLORIDA.

IN H U  EHTATK OF PATRICK  
11 PH 11 W U L M A llK . '  Deceased.

To all creditors, legntrcs. dletrlh. 
utecs, nml all persohs huvlng 
claims or di-mitud* against said 
estate;
You. nnd rneb uf you, nra hcreh) 

notified ami required lo prcacnl 
any claims sttil dAinamls which you 
or either of you, may have ugalnst 
the eatate of PATRICK  IIU ll l l  
Ml't.HAltK. decease,j, late nf Hcrn- 
Inuls County. Florida. (O the lion. 
Jaw. n. Hhur.it) Fount)’ J uiIko of 
Kvntlliole County. Ill Ills Office In 
th* County Cuurthuusc In Hemlneb- 
Vnunty Florida. wllhltt twelve 
months from the dutr ticreof. 

Dated March Hi. A D. I»ta.
MIIF. AL lb  M ANNING .  

KXerulrlx nf tl.e Kstul* ot 
Patrick Hugh Mullir.re, D*

THE LONC-UFE BATTEfi
Hoff-Hoc Battery Co, 

• 117 East 2nd. Street.

FIIH FOUNTY I ’OMMIgNIUNKII 
To The Votsra of Henilnolu County: 

I wish In announc* that I am a 
candidate for th* office of County 
Commissioner from Plstr lrr  S<>. 2 
subject tn tho Democratic Primary 
to l.c held on Jdne tth. A: D. I9{». 
i have lived and paid taxes In Or- 
nnue and Kaiulflple Counties since 
I STS and I have always been a Dem
ocrat. ' - *

D. II, C. RAHUN.
Haufurd.

Paints and Wall PaperAw ningsFOIt COUNTY* ASBCSHOIl OF 
T U B !

1 wish to announc* to Ut* p*op1* 
uf Hemlnnl* County that I am a 
candidate  for re-election to th* of
fice of Tax Assessor, subject to th* 
decision of ttib voters la the Demo
cratic  Primary to be held In Jun* 
of this year —

A. TADQHAK.
FOH T A *  rOLLKCTOII

I wish ta announc* that I am *  
m-.didst* for r#-*l#ctlon to th* 
o'flea of Tax Collector of H*mln- 
ot* Countr. subject to th* action 
of th* voter* In th* Democratic 
Primary to h* held lo Jana.

T.U. ft  y j i t s j *

SUN PROOF PAINTS 
Water Bpar Vnmishea aad Ena* 

ntcls. Velumina Flat Wall 
Paints. Pcrxian clay Jesao. plaxtico 
moulding flay and Plaque*. San
ford Paint & Wall Papfr Co. G. U. 
Stunt t, Propr. 112 W. First St.

SEMINOLE AWNING SHOP, 
Awnings, Window nIiuJcs. Turpuu- 
litis. Anything of Canvas. 30U Eadt 

2nd. Street. Phut-c 11.W ILL TRADE Cadillac Roadster 
for • pair of mules. L, E- 

Whlto, P. O, Ilo* 791, Sanford.
t o  T iiN  v o r c j ia  * r  i n i t o u  

COURT*.
I wish |n anaonac* .that I am a 

camlldsl* for r*-«lectlon to th* of
fice of County Commissioner frees 
District No. 4 . subject to th* de
cision of th*. voter* In th* Demo
crat Ir Primary to b* held on June 
Clh, A. D. IIM.Jtt. T. W11BELRR

FO R  r o A a T A H I .H  • ■
I h»r*by announce mr randldscy 

for fwnslsbl* for i I . j fourth dis
trict, subject' D> the vrlll of tho 
‘•nlcra In tf.e Denioccntlc primary 
of Juna I. . Your vote will ba ap-

(|m M  , tlL C 0 X .

FurnitureSPENCER TOP 'SHOP. - Curtains 
Cushiuns and Scut Coverings. 

West Third Street.

W ILL TRADE: Money Making 
Business for good car. Ford no*, 

considered. Address Trade, Care 
Th* Hertltl

WE UUY or trad* in used fund 
lute. Wagner Furniture Co.


